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A Year of Controversy 
W ASHINGTON cast ~ lana: shtidow 

on the business commur tty in 
1971. The Economic Stabilization Pro
gram with its wage and price controls, 
while applauded with Its annoLlncc
ment on August 16 81 a necessary 
means lor controlling inflation, brought 
plenty of contulion and concern. And 
government spending, a prime caLIse or 
inflation, continues unchecked. 

The Occupational Safety and Health 
Act haa an unimpeachable objective, 
JUlt aa does the Fair Labeling and 
Packaglnl Actj but it il the application 
ond admlnl.traUon of the regulations 
that gives business cause for concern. 

The trW. In confldence In bUllnesl 
caused In part by cruaadlna: consumers, 
Nader. raiders, and government Be
tiolll IUch 8J the cyclamate ban, the 
tuna·flsh scare, the Bon Vivant and 
Campbell Soup recalls are enoulh to 
&lye the averale entrepreneur night
mares. 

Del ... of Blandardl 

Macaroni found Itself embroiled In 
controveny with the su,geltlon that 
III ltandardl of Identity be chan,ed to 
allow an engineered com-loy-wheat 
product to use ill name, shape and con
IUmer acceptance to brit', cerlaln lleg
ment. of the market protein In cereal 
form rather than expenllve meat. 

Golden Elbow, "8 macaroni product 
with Improved protein quality," not 
only could be used 81 8 meat subltltute 
in School Lunch Pro,ram's Type A 
lunches for half of the two-ounce re
quirement at meat, poultry, 81h, cheese 
or beans (all protein source,) but would 
,ive "ordinary" macaroni second billing 
1R the procen. 

It took real efl'orl on the parl of In
dustry spokelmen to point out that 
"ordinal')''' macaroni doc. contain pro· 
teln, Is enriched with vitaminl and Iron, 
and 11 normally lerved in combination 
with meat, poulll')', 8sh, cheese, vege. 
table., dall')' producll and other fooda, 
clearly showing that the consumer pre
tel'll to put her additive. on the product 
rather than In 1~ 

It took real ' efl'ort to defend the 
Standards of Identity that were estab
lished to protect the con.umer against 
sub.titute or deceptive product •. Pre.
ent .tandard. for macaroni allow for 
protein fortiftcatlon with .oy, wheat 
,erm, gum Iluten, ulls, milk .0Ud., as 
well as enrichment with vitamins and 
minerals. Te.ts showed that 68% lemo
lIna and 32% lOY produced more pro
tein with 8 hllher protein emclency 
raUng than the com-lOy.wheat :.ulll· 
blnation. Geneml Food. modlfled their 

formulation later In the year to put In 
more wheat to Improve texture and 
conlumer acceptance. 

luue KOI Dead 

But the laue III not dead. Recently, 
Dr. Jean Mayer, the nutritional con. 
sultant for the White House Conference 
on Foods two years ala, wrote a letter 
to the Washington Post deplorin, the 
fact that apparently the durum growers 
had halted the efforts of General Foodl 
to Ret the macaroni Itandard. changed 
to Include Golden Elbow. We wrote the 
Post to assure them that the NaUonal 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
had an Interest In protecting the .tand
ards for a food that has been wheat. 
based for some 600 yean, for standards 
that have giVen the macaroni Indultl')' 
.tability for more than a quarter of a 
century along with a growing per 
capita consumpUon In the face of a de· 
cline for other cereals. Further, we can 
giVe the government, or any .peclal 
market, proteln-fortlfted productl If 
they wish them without giving our 
name, Ihape and acceptance to a IUb· 
atltute. We have nothlnl against en· 
glneered food., but IUliest they be 
calted what they are. 

PI_ofD"""" 

The dUl'Um growln bad good eau .. 
for alarm. They have a two-year IUD
ply on hand. Excellent growing condl· 
tlons produced a bumper crop, half of 
which goel for dome.tlc needs, hatt for 
export. ExporU were aharply curtaUed 
because of the dock atrike beJUn at 
harve.t time and stopped only by 
Presidential Order under the Taft· 
Hartley Act. 

The mill-grind this year barely kept 
pace wJth lut year's record breaker, 
and proved alain that frequently big 

galna In aales In any given perlo lite 
merely borrowed from the period thaI 
follows. The U.S. Department of Com. 
merce reportl showed the follu l\'ln~ 
seasonal trend: .. 

000 Cwf. Gsin 
November, 1970 1,167 1.3 r. 
December, 1970 1,216 0.7 
Jan~ary, 1971 1,397 2,9 
February 1,354 3.' 
March 1,429 1.1 
April 1.114 - 6.0 
May 1,041 -10,0 
June 1,021 - 6,8 
July 1,050 - 0,6 
August 1,347 - 2,8 
September 1,367 '.0 
October 1,363 16.6 

Total 14,856 0.9~ 

Durum millers were pleased with th~ 
new crop and made I8les In September 
booking Jeason at the $6 per cwt. Min. 
neapolis Jevel. At year's end another 
8urry of booking, some to the end of 
the current crop year, but mostly for 
120 days, occured at the same price 
level. North Dakota Mill at Grand 
Forks resumed operations after lIelng 
Idle ' for about 18 months followln. a 
disastrous 8re. 

PI.nt, of Ecrgs 

Marvin Painter of Banas En prod· 
uets Corporation was badly burned last 
Spring. Upon returning to work after 
a miracuioul recovery he wrote nl the 
end of Nov.: 

ThIs hal been a .... ,., bad ,.ar for Ih. 
-vcr prodw:en and alto nrr hlrd on 
Ih .. proceuon. The big surplus m:,de It 
dlmcult to move the products. 1 'rletS 
have been below cost of producLon
all caused by only 2% too many "gas. 

There were too many laying hi ' lS to 
ltart with. The Mereks dllease \'i" cine 
stopped the hllh death rate of \ .!,) to 
3% per month: the rate of lay W,, 'l up 
and the 80ck was younger, Son I! of 
the producer or,anlzatlons tried Iv gel 
elg price. up to the C()lll,t "f prodU I tlon 
flaure and ulUmately prolonged the 
period of over-produeUon. 

There were 8ve markets InltcIIl1 of 
the usual one or two: (1) the tabl~ egg 
market: (2) the scrambled elg mile 
market: (3) the future market: (4) the 
breakers market: (5) the market pritt 
at which elll were actually laid, The 
proceuora had to work within all these 
marketl 8J condition. changed from 
day to day. 

The future J •• Ull clouded, but 11 ap
pean that lome 'itabUity will soon 
come. Th~ hatch of ell type chlcka has 

r 

been town aIt year, the rale of slaugh
ter I:R ~ been well above last year. The 
layln· flocks are below last year and 
gell;: .!.: older. More re-cycllng has been 
done lhl, year than ever before, but 
there ,g a limit to this. Many producers 
ha\'{' .'l.'en forced out of business. Even 
Ralsll111 Purina, one of the very large 
egg pl'uducers, hal announced that they 
art All ing out of the egg production 
busin{'ss. 

FaYorabll Outlook 

Robert W. Mueller, editor of Progres
a1ve Grocer magadne and Ipeaker at 
the NMMA Annual Meeting la,t June, 
&IIys thl food busla ... b all .... and well 
II thl end of 1171 but can look forwud 
10 a much btller opIl'aiing climatl In 
I11t Why? . 

(I) SlahUlty in 'c:oab and prltfli I, by 
for the most favorable element In 
the forecast. Although no one ex· 
peets that Increases wi1l come to a 
halt, most look forward to a more 
moderate rate of climb In wage, 
.nd operating expenses. 

12) More amlnabll COnlumln. Re
straints on costs and prices should 
have a highly favorable Inftuence 
on consumer attitudes and spend
Ing. 

m Haw .Ion con1tructlon and nno.,.
lion.. sharply higher In 1971 than 1n 
1970, promises to accelerate even 
more In 1972. It means more and 
much larger lupermarkets with 
more space and facUlty for new 
lines, departments and Items. It 
menns more convenience stores, the 
fnstesl lrowlng segment In retail. 
lng, and It means that thousands of 
.tures In the middle-the older and 
.m.,Uer lupennarkets-wlll receive 
eXTensive renovations. 

(4) M..:r. and c:bMpn mone, wUl also 
e>.crt a Jtronglnftuence, not only In 
th ~ attitUde. and plans in food di,
tn .• utlon, but allO will prodUce ac
IIr lS that have been postponed by 
rn .. 'IY stores and companies. Action 
\I,' d be seen In many ways in addl
th,·t to capital expenditures, Involv
In,' Inventoriel, promoUonl, and 
Sl·. \'Ice,. 

IS) loI onufactunl'_:tiiliaUlr logllhlmeu. 
.Iimulated by the many problems 
ct\:'Ited by consumeri,m, ecology, 
le;:illatlon and regulation, will cer
tainly become far more meaningful 
and Productive in the period ahllad. 
Forward planning, better communi
cations, better aervlcc', a more dl· 
rect approach to mutual objectives 

., ton certainly be expected. 
But of all the favorable factors for 

the malt .Ignlllcant wl1l 
atliludel and practicel 

For the pa.t four 

., 
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ECONOMIC STABILIZATION PROGRAM-PHASE II 
Harold T. Halfpenny, gcncral COlltl~ 

sel of ,hc NaJ;otlal Macaroni Man,,
factllrers Associatioll, has isslletl tllc 
follolVing summary all reglliatiom per~ 
taitlillg to thc Et'Onomic Stabiliz.atlon 
Program. 

D U:E to the many questions received 
.n regard to Price and Wage 

Freeze Phase 11, and the numerous 
regulations, newspaper stories and bul
letins released on the SUbject, It was 
our feeUng that a condensed summary 
of the program to date would be help
ful. Thla bulletin Is prepared based on 
facts as they exist as of today. Please 
understand that regulations and amend. 
ments to regulations are being Issued 
and changed almost daily. As regula
tions are changed and new ones are 
Issued, you w11l be notlfted in subse
quent bulletins. 

Background Inform.llonl In August, 
the President froze prices, wage, and 
rents. No Increases of any sort were 
allowed. The freeze was just thot-a 
freeze-It could not allow ror any ex
ceptions to be effective, and as a result 
there were none and In retrospect the 
freeze was effective. But It wa, only 0 

temporary measure and was due to be 
replaced by a system of controls of a 
more permanent nature. That replace
ment system Is termed Phase 11 of the 
Economic Stabilization Program (ESP) 
and It has proved to be more contusing 
and complex than its predecessor, the 
freeze. Basic pollcles and goab have 
been set forth under Phase tI, rules and 
regulations have been Issued and rules 
and regulations once Issued have been 
changed and "re-Interpreted." In 115 
short hl,lol')' thus far, Phase 11 has 
8rmly e,tablished itselt as a flexible 
vehicle of control capable of being on 
one side the first day and the other side 

Outlook for Macaroni 
(Continued from col. 1) 

years, the retail industry, faced with 
Inflation and consequently high price 
consclousnes. among consumers, has 
hod little choIce but to dIscount and 
dIscount deeply. Over this span, retail 
margin! In packaged products have de
clined by 3 to 15%. If this trend can be 
arrested and then reversed, 1972 should 
Indeed be a banner year for the total 
food Industry. 

For macaroni, with plentiful raw 
materlala and a determined and co
operative effort to protect and 'promote 
the productl of the industry, 1972 
should be an excellent year. 

the next day. Nevertheles" It II im
portant to undeo;tRnd the basic princi
ples Involved In Phase II.ESP, and to 
apply these prin"lr;les to evel')'day busi
ness operations. A word of cautlon
any explanation of such principles or 
any Interpretation of them at this time 
may only be done In the light of what 
hns trnnsplred since their 8rst pro
nouncement. What Is Important Is that 
each businessman become aware of the 
bosic PhaFe II policies and that he atay 
olert as to changes and new interpreta. 
tions so that he may adjust his business 
pollcles accordingly. 

Phase II of the President's new eco
nomic program began with the Issuance 
of rules ond regulations by three gov
ernment bodle" the Pay Board, the 
Price Commission and the Cost of Llv. 
Ing Council. 

The Price Commission announced a 
general price polley setting as a goal 
a noUonal average price increase of 
not morc than 2v.z % a year, This 11 a 
goal for the entire economy and doe. 
not necessarily relate to nny particular 
business. The policies rely heavily on 
voluntary complIance. Some Increases 
will be allowed much above this rate 
wherc justified on special factors, and 
aome below that rate will not be al
lowed. A three-tiered system of pre
noUOcation, reporting and monitoring 
was established. 

PricoSI PI'I·NolUlc.tlon and Rlport
ing Rlqublment. 
1. Budnl .. l. with nle. oYer 1100 mU
llon annually must prenotify the Price 
Commlnion, giving details on proposed 
price changes, as well as furnishing 
other corporate Information (there are 
about 1300 at them represenUng 45% 
of total U.S. sales). 

2. ThOle .IIUng from '50 mUDon to 
1100 mUllan must r~port pricc' changes 

(Contim,led on pase 6) 
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Economic Stabmlatlon 
Program 

(Continued from pale 5) 

quarterly (there are about 1100 repre· 
senling 11% of U.S. nlea). 
3. no.. NlllDt uDder NO mlUlOll are 
exempt from reporting price chanlea. 
nu, II'OUp wm be lubJed to spot· 
check. and monitoring (about 10,000,000 
firm. represenUn, 50% of tolal U.s. 
sale.). 

The Oellim Rule on PrIcesI Bulc
ally, the ,enenl rule on prices I. that 
they mUll remain the same al charatd 
durin, the freeu period. However. 
price Jncreuea are permitted provided 
certain condJUonJ are met, or to meet 
certain conditions. Wider profit mar· 
11M felUlt1n, from price InereaJe. are 
not pennltted. Thu., the control. relate 
to price. but only al • component of 
profttJ. 

However, before conJidenn, how 
prices may be Increaaed, it b necessary 
to let forth the definition. of certain 
terml which are used In the felulatlonl. 

Markup bMt period-elther 
1. The last cu.tomary Initial markup 
prior to November 14, 1871. or 
2. The penon', 1alt ftsc,t year endln. 
prior to AUJUtt 14, 1871. 

II... period-means an aVera,e of 
any two of the lalt S flscat yean endJn. 
prior to AuruJt 15, 1971, the selection 
of luch 2 flacal yean to be made by the 
ftnn. 

F,.. .. II ... perlod-meanl either 
1. The period beetnnln. July 18, 1971 
and endln, Au.ust 14, 1911, or 
2. ]f a person had no tnnaacUon. dur
Ing the above, the neareal precedJn. 
30-day period In which he had a tran.
action. 

CustomuU, Ia1dal pereenbge aa,uk. 
u~mean. the markup determined on 
an Item, product, Une, department, dore 
or other prietn. pncth:e. For these pur
poae., the InlUal markup" that mark
up whlch 11 applied to merchandJae 
when flnt offered for .. Ie. 

PftIIBt aaargIna.-mean. the ntlo that 
net profit. (determined. before taxe.) 
bean to lbe ,I'0Il .. les .. reported. on 
the penon'. pubU.hed tlnandal Itate
ment. 

II ... prlce-mean. the hl.he.t price 
char,ed to a .pedftc cla., of purchasen 
In a aub.tantlat num\)'!r of transactions 
Involvin. IUcb penonal property or 
services durin. the freeze bue period. 

Ra.at .. uuI ~ lao 
CfMM-·The rel\llaUonl permit a price 
in exceL. of the base price where-
1. The ~.tomary Initial pertenta.c 
markup will: relpect to the property 
.old I. equal to t)f leu than auch ftrm's 
Initial percentlll' markup whlch pre
vailed. durin, the rnflrkup bile period, 
provldet\ 

" 

""" ...... ' ",; .. 'il.~ 

2. The errnct of all IUch price chan.e. 
is not to lncreaae Ita profit mll'lln aa I 
percentaa:o of aale., before Income 
taxes, ovcr that which have prevailed 
durin. thtl base period. 

Therefore, a price Increaae can be 
made beYMd the base price for cost In
crease as lon, as the mlrkup doel not 
exceed the pertent..e that prevailed 
durin. the lreeze of the lad ftacal year 
that ended prior to Au(Urt 15, 1971. ]f 
your fhcIIl year b on the calendar year 
you mly use the hI,he.t pertent..e 
that wat. used durin. 1070. You may 
use the cuatomary method, by Item, by 
produrt 11ne, for determlnln, the mark· 
up. Ho"ever, price. Clnnot be In
created 11 the effect I. to Increaae 
profltll before tu:e. u a pertent of 
.. Ie .. The cellin. b on proftla before 
Income tax" aa a percenta.e of aate •. 

To determIne that cellin,. you eu
mine the flnanelal ltatements for the 
last th.ree ftacal yean end In. prior to 
AU,llft 15, 1971. It you al1l on a calen· 
dar relf ba.iI, this would be lHa, 1989 
and 1970. You select the be.t two yean, 
take the aVera,e, and that II your cen
In •. 

How do you know now whether In
erelSln, your prictt will break throu,h 
the profit cellln,' The an.wer I. prob
ably you cannot tully predict it. But 
you Ire required to JUltll'y any price 
Incrtue you make by ahowin. the In
crtued COIla and felUltant lowered 
mal kup. and auch Ju.UflcaUon mud be 
lub,tantlated by the recordl you keep. 

Jluufadunnl PrIce lncrelle. will 
be permUted provided they are Juatlfled 
on the bill. of coat Increue., takln, 
Into Icrount any productivity .aln. 
",Ith the provilO thlt any IUch price 
loe/use may not Increue the proftt 
tnt.raln a. • pertenla,e of Illes over 
th :1l wh~."'" prevailed In the bed two 
of the last three yean. 

Mo AwomaUc l~ % lDcnuel There 
I::t no automntlcally aUowroJ 2~ ~ price 
in,crease. No Increase I. aUe·wed unle .. 
Ju.tlfled by the facu Ir\d in acrord with 
the alated I\Ildellne .. Certlln percent
<iiI .e cellini' have been let In the medi
cal field but they are an exception 
tather than the ,enerat "~e. There CAn 
be a price Incre ... of more than 2~ '" 
or leu thin that d=:pendln. upon the 
particular lacu and clrcumllance •. 
Unleu a finn " I pre-notlftraUon firm, 
there it no requll'\'ment for obtalnln. 
permlulon III advam:e to raise price •. 
There I. an absolute requirement of 
JusUfication bue.1 on proper documen
taUon and record .. 

X., D.... '=an" la Prkbt, Poll· 
dMI The key determlnanla of any price 
~ncreaM ~~ <1) ~OIU. (2) producUvJty 

.aln. and (3) profit marlin •. The prlt. 
In, pollcle. of the CommluJon ach.illIy 
put I. cellini on prollt maralns and 
the Price of ,ood. IOld I. only one :tem 
In determlnln' IUch marJins. 

Proflta o:an Increase In tenn. of abso
lute dollan-only maraln. are lrozen 
and then only if there II a prire In. ....... 

lDenued. Proats Wlthoul Pritt 
Cbug..-Increase In proftu as a re.ult 
of Increasln, .. Ie., coat-cutlln •• better 
equipment and .. Ie .. better buyln, Or 
hl,her buyln. or hI,her productivity. 
These are lully pennltted under Phlle 
11 and In fact are an economic loal 01 
ESP. 

Poa.llng of PrlC'WI by R.taIl'nl The 
rel\llaUon. provide that prices .rt to 
be POited by retaUen. No price In. 
crea .. may be made by a retailer untO 
the postln. requirement II complied 
with. A retailer la one who le1ls to I 

conlumer, If your company Is maklnl 
any .I.nlftcant volume of ule. to con· 
lumen, then you are required to com· 
ply with a poIUn. requirement on 
those Uem .. Recently, In answer to I 

question about wholesalen, the Pritt 
Commlaalon Indicated wholesalen hid 
to POlt prictt. An Inquiry to the Pritt 
Commlulon Indicated the answer WII 

in error, and would be corrected. Arrt 
company, Includln. wholesa1ers, that 
makes salel to conNmen is a ret.Un 
a. tar as those .. le. are concerned. 

Ex.mptlon-l'rom Coftlrolal The 
mOlt alIRlftcant exemption. from con
troll are: 
1. Dama,ed and used product •• OIMf 
than rebuilt productJ. 
2. Non·re.IdentiaI commerclal property 
renu. 
S. Exports, includln. producta told to I 
dome.tlc purchuer who certlRrs the 
producu are lor export. 
4. Imports, but only the flnt sale Into 
U.S. commerce. 

IIwcord XewpIags Complete reconJs of 
prlcel mUlt be maintained tor four 
yean, and made available for 1:.JpK
lion of a,enta of the Inlemal Revenue 
Service. Only ftrma whose annu.' vol· 
ume ueeed $50 mUlion need r~port 
price chanle .. however. Reports hive 
already bt-en received. that smaller 
flrm. are beln. audited to determine 11 
they are In compliance. 

O~~g omdd .~I 11 y~ 
need an otnclal rulln" the pllce to IP
ply I. the DlItrtct Director ot the In· 
temal Revenue Service. 

W .... 1Dd a.JuIeII Under the fretl!. 
wa.ea and ularie. could not be ralJed. 
Meetlve November 14, 1871 thla I. no 
lonler true. On or after that elate ~ 
nual alJf'tlate lnen .... are penni!!: 
IUbJeet to a S.S percent llmltation. , .... 
S.S-' atandard don not appl1 to elch 

individual, but It applle!l Instead to the 
Iverage Increase ,ranted on appropri· 
Ite cmployee unIt. ThUll, In anyone 
unit. there may be .ome Individuals 
,ettlng a 10~ Increase, others 7%, still 
olhers 3t;t, and .ome no increase at aU. 
These Increale. do not violate the per
mlulble Itandard a. long all the over
III Ivera,e of Increase I. not greater 
than 5.5 percent. The .tandard Is ap
plied to the total wage balie. Thus, 
Wiles and salarlell, vacaUon pay, pen
.ions. stock options and other frinee 
paymenll are Ineluded. In the base to 
which the 5.5 percent applies. 

A th~level classlflcaUon J)'. tem 
lor reportin, hili also been established 
lot the purpose 01 Implementln. the 
Pay Board pollclel. However, the cate
JOriti are hued on the number of em· 
ployee. Involved rather t~an sale. vol· 
ume. Cate,ory 1 Include. proposed pay 
Idjwtmenll that apply to or affect 
5,000 or more employee •. Cate,ory 2 
Includu .uch adju.tmenll Involvln, 
between .,000 and 5,000 employees. 
Calt,ory 3 Includes all adjultmenll 
s!rectln. Ie .. thin 1,000 employee •. 

CattgOl'f I adJUItmenll require pre
notification to and approval by the Pay 
Board betore they become effective. 
Category 2 adjultments will be n· 
parted to the Pay Board at the time the 
adjustment becomes effective. Category 
S will be .ubject to monlJodncr and 
rpot checks but will not be nqulrwd to 
prtDoItt, 01' 10 nport pay adJu.tments. 

Exttptlou to a.nanl Wag. Bland. 
II'IlI The U'.to 1\l1deUne applies gen
u.lly to all wa.e Increases. There are 
l number of exception. and reflnemenh 
to the rule, lOme of which were In ef
feet durin. the freeze period and some 
of which have become effective In 
Phl5e n , Bona tide promotions are ex
rluded from the 5,6-' annual a,ll:,regate. 
The Poy BOlrd hal ruled that longevity 
and In·,rade pay Increase. may be 
mlde without re.ard to the 5.5~ Itand
lnl, a., lon, as .uch Increases are with
in I Tate ran,e according to the terms 
c.l p;.y plaRl as e.tabliahed pracUce. In 
tlbtence prior to November 14, 1071. 

There la another exception with re
'Pett 10 pay plan. and eata!JIlIhed PI"llC
tkts In etreet on November 14, 1911. 
ThIs OCCUn for examp1e In the case of 
• wage Increal(! which came due during 
the freeze under the terma of an exist
Inl pay contract. The raise wal not 
Ptnnltttd durin. the lreeze period, but 
It b permlulble on and after November 
It, 19711mspecUve of the 5.5 ltand.rd, 
Such contracb are lubject to review 
"'hen thallen,ed by a party at Interest 
or by at Jellt flve memben of the Pay 
Board. In the event of luch a challen,e, 
the terml l'ftRaln In effeet unlesa and 
lUlU! the Pay Board rule. otherwise. 

Merit lDerw .... t The Pay Boord has 
made a limited exception to the gen. 
erol pay standard In regard to mcrit 
pay Increases. If a labor agreement 
exists, merit Increases provided for In 
luch D,reement may be put Into effect 
without l't!gard to the 5.5 -;;' limitation. 
In the absence of such an agreement, 
aggregate IndivIdual pay Increases 
under a merit plan Drc considered pay 
Increase. subject to the general pay 
Itandard. 

Malor Wag. S.ttlementll Some rna· 
Jor lettlements being approved wlll be 
over thl" 5.6% .uch os coal, rail, aero· 
'pace, lon.shoremen. but these In
creases will not have a vital Impact on 
the President's goal of reducing Inna
lion down to 2.6%. Only a IImall seg. 
ment of the .ome 80 mUJlon work force 
will benefit. The'"e larger than stand. 
ard Increa.es will be based on catch.up 
factor, union a,reementa and intra. 
Industry pay relation.hlps especially In 
regard to railroads, but It will not be 
a slgn.,1 for lax ~ontro1. 

RegulaUom, Regulatlonl are being 
changed and Issued nlmost doily, some 
containing new Interpretations. Subse. 
quent bulleUns wlll keep you advised 
of new development •. It Is ot the ute 
mOlt Importance tor every buslneasman 
to know thot the burden of proof Is 
upon him. Any Increases ot prices or 
wages must be jl.sUned by complete 
and proper recort'lS. 

THE PHONY·RONI 
ISSUE CONTINUES 

On December 13, the New York 
Times ~anied a .tory by Richard D. 
LYons entitled "New Type of Maca
roni EmbrollJ the F,D,A. III n Contro· 
veray Over Its Label." The aem WIlS 

syndicated across the country as fol
low.: 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 - At a time 
when hoUday menus with exotic 
courses are catching the attention of 
most tood·mlnded Americans, the Food 
and Dru, Admlnlltratlon 11 acting as 
on almost unwilling mediator In a dis· 
pute over a far more prosaic product, 
macaroni. 

At luue Is whether a type 01 maca
roni high in protein and different In 
composlUon from traditional fonnula
tlons becaule it contatns soy ond corn 
floun moy be 1abeled macaronI. 

Tht General Foods Corporation, 
wh'.ch makel the product, called Golden 
E100w Macaroni, wants to market It 
·,.,lth that label. Under pre.ent Federal 
re.ulatlon., the product, which It. 
moken ILlY offen el'ht times the pra
teln of \Ulu~l macaron~ may be u~ed 

only In Institutional test 'eedlng pro
grams. 

Orvanlstd Oppodtlon 

The nation's macaroni manufactur
en and wheat ,rowers-macaroni us
ually Is made only from high-grade 
wheat-have complained that wide
spread use of the new product would 
undennlne the acceptance of regular 
macaroni. These groups contend that 
Golden Elbow differs not only In pro
tein content, but also In taste and tex
ture. 

"Macaroni made from wheat and 
water has been called macaroni tor 600 
yean and we want to keep It that way," 
said Robert M. Green, executive lecre
tary of the NaUonal Macaroni Manu
facturen Alloclatlon In Chicago, whose 
memben produce more than a bllUon 
pounds of macaroni n year. 

Burwauerulc Inertia 

General Food. executives, such as C. 
W. Cook. the board chalnnan, replied 
that marketing something labeled "Imi
tation macaroni," as the other manu
facturers want, would place a stigma 
on their product that would Inhibit 
sales. They olso contended that "bu
reaucratic Inertia" was preventing the 
mOls marketing of their product. 

A Con,reulonalsource fa:nlllar with 
the controversy anld that the applica
tion or General Foodll to the F,D.A. to 
change the "standards of IdentIty" of 
macaroni-that la, Fedel'1l1 regulations 
that govern Hs content-"ran Into ter
rinc opposition from the macaroni 01. 

soclatlon and the dUnlm wheat people." 
"The F.D.A. has been treading water 

on the Il5ue, hoping not to get Into a 
big flaht," the soutte 'ald, adding: "But 
the F.D.A. Is very wlnerabJe on this 
Issue bccaulO It knows It has no good 
reason to approve the product." 

Dr. Ogden Johnson, director of the 
division of nutrition In the F.D,A.'s 
Bureau of Food., laid, "We do not want 
to do battle on every tonnulatlon, but 
would rather hnve the various sides do 
It themselves." 

"It would appear to us," he con
tinued, "that there II a legitimate place 
tor the high protein product in the 
market place and we ought not to nar
rowly restrict the manufacturers III to 
what they put Into their producll." 

It has been more than two yeoI'! .tnce 
the first White H ... use Conference on 
Food, Nutrition and Health urged that 
enriched roods be made more available 
to consumers, A. one example of 1m
provln. nutrition, it was ,uggelted that 
a different type of macaronI be made 
available that would offer more protein 
than the types made trom wheat alone. 

(Contl!'ued on pa,e 8) 
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Phony-Ronl Illue 
(Continued from page '1) 

The current turmula for Golden EI· 
bow Is 30 per cent wheat. 30 per cent 
defatted lOY flour Bnd 40 per cent com 
Rour. Small amount. of thiamin. ribo
Ravin, nladn, Iron and calcium have 
been added. 

General Foods, which hns conducted 
te.t feedlnl' of Golden Elbow In North 
and South America, boasts that Il. 
product contaln. twice as much pro
teln a.' normal macaroni. But Dr. Ken
neth Dyk.tera, director of the corpora
Uon'i Center for Applied Nutrition In 
Tarrytown, N.Y., aald that the enrich
ment In protein WaJ even lrealer. 

''Golden Elbow hal a protein em
ciency ratinl-a measure of how effec
tively the body uses the protein-four 
times that of relular macaroni," he laid. 
The company, therefore, contend. that 
ItJ product offen ellht times al much 
proteIn because Golden Elbow has 
twice a. much to start with. and that 
thl. Is four time! al emdent. The two 
proc;lucta cost about the lime. 

Maco";"l Industry Announces 
New High Protein Product 

Formulation ' Unell'r Existing 
FDA Standards for Macaroni 

WASIDNGTON, D.C., Del'(lmber 15-
The macaroni Indullry hal developed 
and will Ihortly offer to school feedlnl 
prolram. a new hllh protein macaroni 
which can be produced under exl. tlng, 
lonl •• tandlnl federal standards for the 
pasta product. 

''The new product hu been developed 
a. an Indultry proJt!Ct In response to 
the federal government'. dellre for a 
hllh protein macaroni 'or special feed
Ina: purposes," Robert M. Groen, execu
tive secretary at the National Maca
roni Manufacturen Association, ,.Id. 
"It ',)roves that It I. not neceuary to 
oba'.ldon the traditional qualltt of du
rum wheat-based macaront tf' provide a 
hllh protein product." 

The Industry execuUve revealed that. 
with the development or the new prod
uct within exlttlng Food and DNI Ad
mlnlstraU ':o .tandanla, the macaroni 
manufacturen have alked the Depart
ment of Alrieulture to withdraw ilt 
reque.t to FDA for a new standard for 
macaroni which would permit sub.tllu
tlon of com or other lralns for hllh 
quamy durum. 

Analysis at the Cereal TechnololY 
Laboratory of North Dakota State Unl
venlty at Farlo. accord!n. to the In
dustry executive. shOWI the new fonnu· 
latlon to t'Ont~h'l '2~ percent PN1eln by 

volume compared to 22 percent claimed 
for a com·based .ubatltule belnl test 
marketed by Ceneral Foods Corpora
tion. 

AccompUahed W1Ih.1.n Btueluda 

''Thus,'' Mr. Green laid. "our new 
product provide. the same protein qual
Ity with hllher protein quantity than 
the lubllitute for which rnA la a.ked 
to amend the macaroni .landard of 
Identity. And we accomplish thl, with
out undermlnln. the talte and texture 
quaUtie. which are responsible for the 
acceptance of macaroni world-wide." 

The new Industry product contains 
68 percent durum wheat and 32 percent 
loya, plu. vitamins and minerai •. The 
General Food. product conlalns 30 per
cent wheat, 30 percent defatted lOY 
Hour and 40 percent tom Rour, plu. en
rlchln. vitamins and mlnerata. 

The new Industry product I. the Jat
est development in a controveny which 
haa been rallnl tor month. over the 
FDA proposal to revtae the standards 
for macaroni. The industry ha. com
plained that aubaUtulin. cheaper com 
for hllh quality hard durum wheat de
prive. III product of Ita traditional 
talte and cookln. qualities, provldlnl 
a pasta which Is mushy when cooked. 
Thl .. the Industry malnlaln .. would re
Rect on all macaroni and hurt It in the 
marketplace. 

CouwMn Join Fight 
Numerous cOnlumer Organl18l1on. 

joined the ftlht alai"'t the new .Iand
ani of Identity In comments Rled with 
the FDA. In the face of the protest by 
consumen and the macaroni Indultry, 
the Food and Drul Admlnlatratlon ha~ 
held up promul.atlon of the new 
standard. In.tead, It asked the ",aca
ronl lndustry to ucerlaln whether 
macaroni could be modlfted to provide 
a hlah protein product withln present 
.tandard •. 

''ThI. we have now done," Mr. 
Green ~xplalned. '-the work at the 
Cereal Labontory at Fara:o, Includln. 
cooklna: teats, demon.lratel that we 
have an emlnenUy aucccutul product 
for those putpOlel where protein en· 
richment I.J delired. Our members will 
now offer thl. product for school feed
Ing prolram', And we hAve every c':
pectaUon that FDA will withdraw lhi 
propoaat. 

"There I. nolillna:," Mr. Green added, 
"to toreelOl8 the marketlns of other 
hllh protein produclt under aome name 
other than macaroni and In .hape. 
which won' t deee.1ve the conrumer into 
thlnldn. the product is macaroni. But 
we are contldent, b~ on 600 yean of 
experience, that traditional macaronlls 
what the consumer wanta and will 
bur," 

In the Washington Post, 
Dec. 23 
The PolitIC's oj N",,/lion 

The sale of hllh protein macat' lnb 
developed by General Foods containing 
4 time. al much protein as ordlnuy 
noodle. has been erreetlvely prev(" lttd 
by F.D.A. and U.S.D.A. actlon prot !!.:t· 
Inl "standardl of Identity." The two 
alencles seem to be caving In under the 
pressure mu.tered by durum ..... he. t 
farmen . At present, the' avallabUlty of 
a new Inexpensive lource of proleln, of 
particular use to growing children and 
low Income groups, appean to hive 
been blocked. 

'rbl. episode follow. the cancellation 
of . the Important hearinls on the pfto 
ventlon of heart disease by the U.s. 
Senate Committee on Nutrition and 
other Human Needl. ExamlnaUon al 
thh problem, the most Important 
h'.alth problem faclna: the nation, WlS 

prevented by the pressure of dairy pro
ducen on captive politicians. Dairy In· 
lerellt allO Intervened at the White 
House Conference on Alina: to confuse 
and bury the ISlUe of deereaatng the 
amount of saturated fat (and lilt) In 
donaled commodltlel received by lhe 
elderly. 

Two yean ala, at the While Ho\lSe 
Conference on Food. Nutrition .nd 
Health, a consenlus was reached that 
we must Improve the nutritional v.lut 
of our food lupply. baaed on what we 
know on the relaUon of food and health. 
We have the Blricu1tural reJOUrct!s. the 
medical knowledge, the technology .nd 
the dilltributlon Ifstern wo necd to 
make lreat It rides forward. But w e will 
not be able to move until politicians of 
both partie. learn to protect the nulri· 
tion and health of the American pl-ople 
alalnst the pressurel of special !nter· 
eats. 

JEAN MA\"SR 

Boston. 
The writer, Profeuor of Nutl'tlon. 

Harvard School at Public Health \ . 11 
CtJlJ nnan of the White HOUle Cc!'\{er· 
enl..l.l on Food Nutrition and Health and 
of the Nutrition Sectlon, the ,,:hlte 
House Conference on Alina:. 

"spo"" to the Editor, 
Dec. 23 
Dl'ar Editor: 

In a letter appearinl December 23, 
Dr. Jean Mayer lamenlt that Gene"1 
FoodJ has not been liven pt'rrnIsslon 
to sell a new product It wants to clll 
"Golden Elbow. Maearoni." . He 111' 
thl. 1. becaulfl of preJlUf8 applied b1 

(ConUnuN on Pile 10) . 

CONTINUOUS NOODLE DRYER 
Dramatically N.w in Appearance 

Side view noodle fl"lsh dryer token at plant of Tha.lnge. 
Macaroni Compony, Milwaukee, Wilconsln 

Ch!h-,J"t realizes fhat tlie f)oI.lc goodness of a dryer Is 
reph ented by the sum total of the care and attention 
that loeS Into the design and development of each In· 
dlvk 01 part. Performance, dependability and quality 
you . :aturallv expect from a Clermont machine-In 
supt. ·abundance. But there ore olso many lesser 
points about a machine that con make It a Joy to own 
ond ,J pleasure to operate. In the Clermont Noodle 
Dryer many of these feotures-such as electronic con
trols. controlling the Intake of fresh olr and exhaust 
of excess humidity; control of temperature: extra 

large doors permitting ready access for cleaning; large 
luclte windows giving clear view of the various drying 
stages: all ore incorporated In the Clermont Noodle 
Dryer. 
The only Noodle Dryer available thot affords free oc
cess to the screens from both the fon chamber and the 
air chamber sides. 

The only Noodle Dryer that ha~ conveyor screens that 
Interlock with stainless steel sl ' 1 gUides. Many other 
fe(j tures are Incorporoted that 'He solely Clermont's. 

lut ... _atII. wkllt C"_Oftt 4rye. ,OU h" 'OU "'0, lie IUro thot whlft 'OU .1. It, 
It will .. 1ft ••• " 4oh1l till fI -;tlst 4"" ,ou hey ....... 0 ... 4. 

Please consult us for full Information. 

210 Wallabout Str •• t 

.rookl,n, N.Y. 1120 • • U.S.A. 

Telephon. 1212) 3&7·1540 



Rllponle to the Editor 
(Continued from page 8) 

durum wheat growers. Opposition 10 
this move hD!l alia come from the Na· 
tional Macaroni Manufactun!l'I Auo
elation. 

Dr. Mayer I. wronl in indlcatin, op
pOlltlon 11 an aUempt to deny the 
American people the rilht to have nu
tri tious food. We .Imply are protectin, 
our product which has for hundreda of 
yean been produced from wheaL Gen
eral Food, hal loulht to bale U. prod
uet all com, but to Jabel it macaroni. 
Com II not a wlt,ble Inlredienl be
caule it produce. I mUJhy macaroni 
and we fear that . U macaroni product. 
will IUtrer from CUllomer rejection it 
thl, move 11 allowed. 

We feel General Foodl ahouJd be free 
to market their new product and people 
who mt8ht want to buy It should be 
free to do ,0. But FDA Ihould not altar 
the ltand.nlI for macaroni 10 thl, can 
be done. 

The new product should not be lold 
.. macaroni. General FoodJ hal come 
up with lome Ima.lnative namel for 
other producu. IUch AI Dream Whip, 
Ton" etc. They Ihould be able to do 
the lime for thll product. 

AI further evidence to Dr. Mayer 
that we Ire not .. ainat nulriUon, the 
macaroni IndUitry II now prepared to 
offer to school lunch proarams a form 
of macaroni contalnlna 8B percent du· 
rum wheat and 32 pertent loya which 
contain. more protein by welaht than 
doel the General FoodJ product. And, 
W, II accompUahed wIthin the ex1lt· 
In, FDA standard •. 

Dr. Mayer talkJ about the "preaure. 
of special IntereltJ." The macaronl 
mnnufactutel'l ore uklna only that the 
.tandard of Identity for their product 
be left unchanaed 10 that the consumer 
can know what Ihe fa buyin.. Con
lumer oraanbaUons IUpport tb ... poll
lion, .. evidenced by the protests on 
this matter to FDA. General Food, fa 
the party alkln. tor a chan.~ in ltend
ard. 10 they can Infrinee upon the tra· 
dltion and cuslamer acceptance at 
mau.:-onl. General FoodJ is the party 
alklne '0 be able to lell lomelhlnl that 
I. not n;,caronl, but which wlll be 
labeled macaronI. So who'. SUllt)' of 
applylnl lpeclallnterelt preuuret 

ROBERT M. GREEN 
Palatine, Ill. ----
Dr. lIIo,.r WrI ... : 

t am delllhted to hear that N.M.M.A. 
Is plannlna hllh protein wheat maca· 
rani-macaroni II a very baric food 
which we ought to make as lood as 
poIIllble while malntalninllb &conom)'. 
My one IntereJl I. to lee our food. IUp· 
ply ul'lraded. 

10 

Lobelln, ' ..... In-Fortlfl.d 
Enrlch.d Moco ..... I-T,pe 
P"",ucll 

Jamel J. Winston, director 'ot :e
leareh for the National Macaroni Manu· 
facturers Auoclation, reportJ that the 
requiremenll for proteln.fortlfted en
riched macaroni-type producb can be 
met with the formulation of 58% du
rum semolina and 32'" defalled 'OY 
flour. The labeUnl requlremenll can 
be met by UllInl the Inlredlenll in 
order of predominance by weiaht, 1.e. 
durum aemolina or durum ftour, de· 
fatted lOY ftour, water. Thfo enrichment 
lelend should likewise appear on the 
carton. AlIo, In order to aalat the 
achooi lunch IUpervl.or. winl thlI type 
of macaroni, It hu been lUueated. by 
the NulriUon and Technical Suv1ces 
of the U.S.D.A. that the foUowlna ,tate.
ment be added on the shlppl", label: 
"One ounce of WI dry macaroni ("" to 
... cup cooked) may be uaed as one 
ounce of meat alternate if served wUh 

~~a~=\Zi :~~e:.~ to meet 

FNS Notic. 218 
Feb. 22, 1911 
U.s. Department 01 
Agriculture, Agricultural 
Research Servic) 
P,otein-F01'tl~ed. Enriched 
Macaroni-Type Products (B-2) 

Enriched macaroni-type producta 
meeUna -the tollowinl requlrementa 
may be Jerved in the Type A School 
1.unch u an alternate to meet up to 
one-hall the minimum requirement for 
two ounce. of cooked meat. For \hI. 
purpose, one ounce equivalent dry 
product, which wW meuure one·half 
to three-fourtb.J cup cooked, will terve 
.. alternate to one ounce or meat 
If Jerved In combination with meat, 
poultry, ftsh or cheese to meet the re
malnina requirement. 

Proteln-!ortlfted. enriched macaroni· 
type products Indude mar-&rOnl, apa
IhelO, vermlcelll and IlmUar formed 
producta made from ceft!al ftours or 
meall, alone or In comblnaUon with one 
or more Inaredlenll with a relaUvely 
hlah protein content .uch ... n olJaeed 
flour, nonfat dry mllk or derived pro
tein concenlratH, and Include the vita. 
mini and mJneralJ apeelfled under 
''Chemical Composition." Optional In· 
aredienll include amino acldt or their 
.. III, blnden or other In,n:dlenta that 
lerve a necelUry and u.etul purpo.e. 

All inlredlenll .hall be in conformity 
wiU, the requirements at the Federal 
Food. Drua and CosmeUc Act and reJU-

..... -"---"---

laUon. pursuant to that Act a •• ppl .a
ble. 

Chtaucal Compoaltloal Proleln . f c:~ti . 
fled, enriched macaroni-type prod L. ~ts 
shall meet the followlnl compO!iti:;nal 
requlrementJ. Analytical method! em. 
ployed for theae detennlnations £hllll 
be those pre.crlbed In Omclal and 
Tentative Method. of AnaIYI" of the 
Auoelatlon of Omelal Aerlcultural 
Cbem.1JtJ, lOth EdItion, 1965. All \'al
ues except mol.ture af'tl liven on a dry 
basla. ...... -
Protein,' welaht ~ 20.0 
Moisture, welaht % 
Iron. ml·/lb. 
Thiamin, ml.l1b. 
Rlboftavln, ma.llb. 
Niacin, m,.lIb. . 
INltroaen Urne. 8.25 

13.0 
4 
1.7 

21 

N .. lmUl 

25.0 
13.0 
16.5 
5 
U 

31 

·loI ..... aI VlIlu. of Protebu The pro
tein etftcleney ratio, PER. of the mllca· 
ronl·type product shan not be leu th'n 
85 percent of that of casein. PER shall 
be detennlned on the cooked, dralMd 
product by the method ''Blologl~al 
Evaluation of Protein QuaUty" In thl! 
reference dted In the pretedlnl aection. 

Prlnc. Gets P.rmit 
On December 14, Prince Macaroni 

Manufacturin, Company of Lowell 
Man. received a markeUnl pennlt from 
F.DA tor a product with B~ loya with 
added wheat Iluten, wheat lenn, eo 
white IOUdt and Iyaine. It will be 
labeled "enriched macaronI made from 
wheat and B" 10)"8." 

Gooch Foodl In LIncoln, Nebraska 
hu been work.lnl with tchool luneh 
people In their markets with a ,a~ 
dUnLm, 20cx. lOY and 2" ell albumen 
content, macaroni, apa,hettl and eO 
noodlea (noodle. have U'" ell soLI ds). 
Protein ruRl 21.5~. 

German VWaae Producta i, produc
In, a 15" protein macaroni In It: and 
20 pound lntUtutional pacn They have 
fadUtie. for makin, more. Contac:t: 
Stanley TrelilUs, P.O. Box 380, W lIU' 

aeon, Ohio 43567. 

Fortified PI ... , 
WASHINGTON (FHB) _ Frozen TV 

dinners, plu.al and breakfut and I!i 'lack 
food. are lettina more than a once·o.ver 
from the Food & Dru, AdmlnlttJ'lltion. 
which " propoUnl a beeftn, up 01 the 
nutritional content of IUch 1tew. 

FDA I. ItUdyin, the pouIbWty or , 
maulve tood..forU8cation ptoiram. 
which would encourqe manuf.cture~ 
voluntarily to add. vitamlRl, miners 
and protein to mOlt of the .. produciJ. 

The move wu prompted. by the 
FDA', concem over chan&in. American 

TlIB MAcA.ONI JoUIlNAl. 

u UnB habltJ-away from meall, veae
I.bh~ !i and dairy produell, the \aolUal 
nulntlonal IOUrteI, to processed toodJ 
lhat t:enerally have lost much or their 
food value. 

An FDA Ipoke.man said the high 
consumption of convenience foodl 
makl!!I It neteuary to luarantee .ome 
In'el of nutrition to those who rely on 
them almost exclusively. 

The agency hu already liked the 
Nltlonal Academy of Sciences to e.tab· 
lish nutritional IUldeUnel for certain 
elilse. of foodl, bellnnln, wlth frozen 
whole dlnnel'l and main coune prod. 
udl, Nch al slew. and macaroni and 
IPIlhl!tU dinners. 

SludleJ are a1lo planned for anllol 
foodJ (melt .ub.tltutea) and lOft drink •. 

The FDA Indicated that once the 
pldellnel are eltabU,hed, setUn, max· 
imum and minimum nutritional .tand
ard.J, manuf'actuft!rs will be uraed to 
adopt them voluntarily. It. ,pokelman 
IlId It wu unlikely that any leal.la. 
lion would be loulht aeekina manda. 
lory compUance . 

F.D.A. Moyo. to Improy. Flour, 
.... d ["rlchm.nt 

A propoaal by the Commiuloner of 
the Federal Food & Drua Admlnlttra. 
lion, pubU.hed Ir. The Federal Reail l~r, 
Dtc. 3, provide. !a: sub.tantlallncreba 
In Iron level In flour and bread, and 
adoption at revised. .landardJ for B 
Vltsmlnl. The move wu Itronely en
dtncd b, indullry leaders as an 1m. 
partant forward IUP, livinl rec:ocnl. 
tlon f!lr expandJna Ule of enriched flour 
In b~klnl. Southwestern Miller carried 
the followln, ,tory: 

Tht Food and Drul Admln"tr&Uon 
on D~c. S, moved for IUbstantial 1m. 
Jlro\'e~ent In the nutritional contribu. 
Uon of wheat ftour, bread and other 
btke~ food.a to the American diet. On 
that ,lay, the F.DA published • pro
pool in the Federal Reliller that repre
len'" endorsement, after monthl ot 
dud)" of a propo .. l that orl,lnated aI
mOlt cxacU, two yean ala within the 
brea ti~ luJTI indUllry. Ita final adoption 
_III mean the ftnt modJftcation of the 
lIandarda of ftour and bread enrich. 
ment since the pro,ram wa. Itarted 30 
JUrs nao In 1&41. 

The F.DA propoaala wUl be open for 
comment for 8D dlY' after publication. 
1'bt Potential effective date fa lUll very 
mUch In doubt, depend.ln, on any que •• 
lions or marin, requelll that may be 
rtlaed by vartOUJ Intereru within and 
OUlalde the food industry. One expert 
on
l 

r .DA Procedurel baa e.tlmated that 
t rna, be a1x montha before the ftvlled 

ttandarda for enriched nour IU"!d bread 

PIIIUUt, ,19n 

become eftectlve. Many hope for quick. 
er actlon. especially In light of the tact 
that the proposab, In one form or an. 
other, have been a subject of public re
view and aUention for a full two yean. 

Leaden of milling and baklnl were 
unanimoul in their endorsement of the 
F.D.A. action u an Important forward 
Ilep In the nutritional contrlbutlonl of 
flour and bft!ad to the American diet. 

The proposall themselves Invoive 
several Innovations tor the .tandarda. 
Theae Include establl. hment of a .In,le 
level for Iron and the B vitamins, rather 
than the ranee allowed in the Itand
anb for the palt 30 years, and recol. 
r.!t \t;1'. ilf Incre .. lna aUention to the Ute 
~.J t\ ·ur enriched at the mUl by bakers 
:'hd <'liher proc-cllOrs of flour tood •. 

'hopoMd. PNMDI 'en nou.r 
The rollowlnl table shows the pro. 

posed enrichment levels for flour, aa 
compared. with the cumnt .tandardl, 
In mllllirams per lb. 

Iron (Fe) 
Thiamine 
Riboflavin 
Niacin 

Propoood 
40 

2.9 
I.~ 

24 

c ....... 
13.0· 16.5 
2,0·2.0 
1.2·1.5 

16.0-20.0 
For enriched lelf.rlslnl flour, the 

proposed and current ltandardl tor en· 
rlchment are the .. me as for pl.un 
white flour, except that self-rblng 
flour must contain at least 980 mm!· 
Ifams of calclum (Ca) per lb. of flour. 
The addition of calcium h, also permit
ted In enriched flour, but it can only 
be claimed on the label If the content 
II at leut equllto the Jevel of 980 mll
lIaram. per lb. The Pft!sent optional 
ranle In relJ.:lar enrichment flour Is aoo 
to 825 mllllgrami per lb. In seU-rWna 
flour 500 to 1,500. 

Alia, the lame requirements wil1 be 
e.labllshed for enriched farina as for 
flour, Includlnl the minimum calcium 
level required In order to make a claim 
that the product II enriched with cal
cium. 

Varitd Change, III BrHd L ... tl 

For enriched bread and enriched 
roU. or enriched bUnl, the tollowlne 
table show. the proposed enrichment 
leveb In the modlfted standard. , com· 
pared with the cumnt levels, In mllll
lrams per lb. of product: 

Iron (Fe) 
Thiamine 
Riboflavin 
Niacin 

p ......... 
2~ 

1.8 
1.1 

I~ 

Current 
B.0-12.5 
1.1·1.8 
0.7-1.8 

10.().15.0 

AlIo, the baked foods may contain 
added calcium, with a label claim per· 
mltted only It the calcium content Is 
600 ml1Ulf'lmJ per lb. of flnllhed food, 
compared with the ranle of 300 to 500 
ml11leraml in the pretent .tnndarda. 

Joint PeUUon Filed III 1 ... 
The move for modification of the 

standards tor enrichment of nour and 
bread orlglnatcd In the fall of IOU9. 
speclflcally In early November of that 
year, when the Millers' National Fed
erntlon and American Bakers Assocla. 
tlon flied a joint petilion with the 
F.D.A. proposing an increase In the 
amount of iron in the enrichment 
formula. That proposal, In mo<lIfled 
fonn, was not published by the F.D.A. 
in the Federnl Register until April I, 
1970. Even though the Joint petition 
was modilled conllderably at the agen
cy's ,ullleitlon, It waa atill considered 
an Industry recommendation. 

ApprKI&t. EnrlcbH Flour U .. 

The upward revisions In flour re. 
fleet ft!cognltlon by the F.D.A. of the 
Increasing use of flour enriched at the 
mill In the manufacture of bread and 
other baked foods. The F.D.A. said: 

"The comml.shmer concludel thnt 
the amounts of nulrlents. c:oldum, thi n
mine. rlbonavln anr\ niacin presently 
provided for In the standards should be 
chanled to make It caller to prepaft! 
enriched bft!ad and slgnlflcantly fortl
fled non!landardlzed bakery products 
from enriched nour alone. The com
mluloner proposes that the amount. of 
nutrients In enriched Hour be so ad
Justed that baken, relying on the en
richment provided In enriched nour, 
wl1l be able In most Instance. to pro
duce enriched bread meeting the re
quirements of the enriched bread 
standard." 

Lower Prot.ln in Durm FI.ur 
The Durum Wheat Institute Commit. 

tee haa recommended to the Agrlcul
turnl Stabilization and Cc.nservatlon 
Service, U.S. Department of Agricul
ture, to lower Its proleln requirements 
for durum flour. 

Present specifications call for the 
tollowlng: 
Protein 
Ash 
Moisture 

12.5 minimum 

Carotenoid Color 
Sieving aceordlnc to 
of Identity. 

.90 minimum 
14.0% maximum 
o minimum 

FDA Standards 

Discount Schedule: 
Proleln 12.4-12.3 minus lOt 

EXcelS Alh 
12.2·12.1 minus 251' 
.91·.92 minul lOt 
.93-.94 minul 2.51' 

Exce" Moiliure 14.1-14.2 minus lOt 

Carotenoid Color 
14.3-14.4 minus 251' 

5 minus 101' 
4 minus 251" 

Prolein Down 

The I07l durum wheat crop had a 
much lower protein contenl. and a reo 

(Continued on page 14) 
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Myrtle ... they\ '--l Jtomated us! 

.'. ~" 

.' That's Right ... 

the new DEMACO DRY EGG FEEDER 
is a completely automatic method of adding eggs to your mixer. 

It's easier than "breaking eggs" or egg dosing,less messier too. and offers these outstanding fpatures: 

... Completely sanitary 
+: All parts non·corrosive 
... Easy to clean 

HEre's how it works: 

A drum or bag of dried free flowing 
eggs is placed onto the vibrating table. 

The stainless steel wand is inserled into 
the dry egg container and the vacuum pump 
is siarted, to draw the eggs into the storage 
hopper. When the storage hopper is fully 
charged, the vacuum pump automatically 
shuts off. 

Tho level indicator in the hopper of the 
volumetric feeder actuates the discharge 
of the dry eggs from the storage hopper to 
the hopper of the volu,lletric feeder . A 
constant head in volumetric feeder is main· 
tained eliminating variations of delivery . 
This feeder delivers a pre·set amount of dry 
eggs to the mixer. Manual adjustment of 
delivery rate is provided. 

The .egg feeder and conveying system will deliver hom 14 pounds to 140 pounds of eggs per hour at a 
moxlmum variotion of 2% of set delivery rote. An optional Model will deliver from 55 pounds to 550 
pounds of eggs per hour, also at a maximum variation of 2% of set delivery rotc. 

aMiliotial In/ormal/oll, .fpcd/kmfmu mlft quuuulmu, ('vlltarl 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46-4S MltropoUton A .... '.ooktyn, N.Y. 112]7 • Phon.: 212 - ]86-9180. ]86 - 1799 

W .... rn kip.: HOIk"" Co., 509 £Oat Pa,k A'Iee., LibertY'Iille, I1Ilnola 60041 • Phon.: 312 - 362 - 1031 

-l 



Lowe. Protein 
(Continued from pale 11) 

quelt tor revision Is made tor the mini
mum protein from 12.5 to 12 for durum 
nour with dlacounb Bcaled down ac
cordingly, leavln, all other specifica
tion. unchanged. The request was IUp
ported by a report of the North Dakota 
State Unlveraity (In the quality of the 
1911 crop. ----
Intematlonal Multlfood. 
Introduce. Du .... 
In~maUonal MutUfoodt has "cracked 

the ell problem" with Ita unique, new 
Durell, accord In, to Sal Martl.to, vice 
president in eharae of durum producU 
In MulWood,' industrial foodi dlvldoR. 

Durell I, a mlxture of durum flour 
and c,alolids to be uled in the produc
tion of noodle •. The manufacturer JUlI 
adda water and bJendJ to make noodle 
mix from Durell. 

"Addlnl ell lOUd, ha. alwaYI been 
a headache fOf the noodle manufac
turer," Marltato wd. ''Becatlle of the 
diverse. technical nature of the opera
Uon. manpower needJ are .t,ruftcanl 
He has to contend with maintenance of 
.. nltary condition .. mechanical break· 
down. and wuted lnrrecUents dUJinl 
mixing. Hf' al.o mUll provide .torale 
.paca for both ftour and eIJ ao11d •. " 

The introducUon of Durell relUlted 
from a year of lnten.lve research. Our 
aim was to mln1miu the noodle manu· 
facturer'a mhdna problema u wel1 a. 
InlUre him the hllhed quality mix 
pOllible, a&ld Maritato. 

Mu,Ad~ 

''DureJJ offen more effective and 
cmclent qualJty control by ellmlnaUnK 
a major meaaurin, and mWn, atep In 
the production of noodleL 

"The manutacturer no lon,er hu to 
worT)' about sanitary or mechanlcal 
problema involved In mIx1n, ftour and 
eJJ aolida. Wute, ,eneraUy allOdated 
with 8d4in. ell aolidJ. u ellmlnated. 
With Hour and ellsolida alread, mixed, 
lell stora.e 'Pace I. ftQulred.. 

"With fewer anita"" meeban1cal 
and mixing problemt. the manufaeo 
lurer'. manpower ftQWrementi are 
noticeably lell," added Marltato. 

"In addition to Improvin. errtclency, 
Durell also provides consbt.ent quality. 
Durell guaranteeJ al lealt e.e peT'Hnt 
ell aoUda in ewry batch of noodle 
mix," ltated Marttato. '-rbe hilbert 
,rade egll and the ftnelt quolity ftour 
are caretully blended for even dlltrtbu. 
tlon ot ell .0Uda." 

Marltato emphulzed the Importance 
or .. nltaUon, atrIell,y maintained 
throu,houl MulWoodJ' production of 
Durel. and It1 transport to the noodle 
manufacturer. 
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lJureU b available now In ba,l or 
bulk from Multltooda durum produ'!t. 
salesmen. ----
In .. matlonal Multlfood. 
Seh Reeo .... 

tntemaUonal MultitoodJ reported 
record eamin,1 and .. lei for both the 
third quarter and nine montha ended 
November 30. 

Conaolldated net eamln'l for the 
third quarter were $2,691,000, an 18 
pereent Increase from $2,191,000 a year 
alo. Eaminll per common abare, after 
deduction for preferred dividendi, were 
75 cents, up 4 pen:ent from 72 cenb In 
the third quarter lut year on a hlaher 
aVen,e numbet' ot lharea. 

Consolidated .. lea In the third quar
ter rose 2 pertent from $118,200,000 a 
year aiD to t118,000,000 today. 

For the nine monthl, consolidated net 
eaminls were $5,819,000 veraul Jut 
year'. $5,167,000, • 13 percent Increase. 
Per ahare eamlnal, after provilion for 
preferred divldencb, were t1.74, up 3 
pem!nt froin $1.89 for the nine montha 
a year a.o. Sales for the nine montha 
were $539.200,000, up 8 percent from 
$521.300,000 l .. t year • 

Ilock t.Jaaco 

The resulta reftect the luuance 'of 
384,'165 common aharel Includlnl 300,-
000 ahares luuel In a pubUc oft'erin, 
lut Jul, 1. Tbb wu part1al1, otraet by 
the return of 30,808 Iharea .. relmbune· 
ment In connecUon with a settlement of 
clalmt aruin, from prevlcus acqulsl· 
UOI\I. 

Prelldent Wllilam O. Phll1lps .. Id 
that the net and per lhare ftlurel re· 
Heeted a favorable CUrTency exchanle 
rate on the eompany'. Can,dlan work
IRI capital which relUlted In a net ,aln 
on fore1an uchan,e durin, the nine 
monthJ ot '188,000 or Jlx centa per 
Ihare veraus 15 cents a year a,o. 

Cou_ Product 

PhilUps .. Id he was plealed with the 
"excellent" perfonnance of the con· 
surner products dlvtalon. He also IBid 
that the Indultrlal foodJ dlviIJon con
tinued its Itron, .howln. compared to 
a year a,o. 

In addition, the ftnn's Sved.en HOUle 
and Ml.ater Donut restaurants, both re
cent acquiJltlord. continued. to operate 
profttably Vtmu loue. a year a,o. 

PhlWps aald that he wu opUmlstic 
about I'\lI"P8dRl Iut year'. record 
eaml",1 of $2.41 cents per abare bued. 
on a number ot facton, Includln, 
hlaher ell prices and a marked 1m· 
provement In the company', U.S. aart
cultural products divilion. 

Poultry ond Eg. Meeting. 
Ar.lon. the meetlnp scheduled for 

1972 by the Poultry and Ell In.ti· Jle 
ot America, are those lI.ted bt·t -.w. 
They Include Industry meetings rt,fm· 
erly aponaorcd or planned by the Al~l er· 
lean Poultry and Hatchery Federa'.ion 
and the Institute of American Poultry 
Indu.trie" the two naUonal orgalliu. 
tlon. recently merged to create Ihe 
Poultry and Elg Inlntute of America. 

Feb. 8· 10 Poultry Products Quulil), 
Control School, Sheraton-Chicago 
Hotel, Chlca.o, 1Il. 

Apr. 12·14 Fact Flndlnl Conference 
and Exhibit, The Rlverl8te, New 
Orleana, La. 

May 18·19 InJtitute Releareh Coun· 
cll, Unlvenlty of Nebralka, Lin· 
coin. 

Au •. 22·25 Production & Marketing 
Conference, Stouft'er's Riverfront 
Inn, SL Louil. 

Nov. 7·8 E •• Products QuaUty Con· 
trol School, Sheraton·Chlcago Ho
tel, Chlca.o, m. 

Contact Ia Harold M. Wllliaml, presi· 
dent, Poultry & Ell InsUtute of Amer· 
lca, 67 Ealt Madl.on Street. Chicago, 
D1. eoeOS. 

The EI. A4achlne 
Uncle Sam JOlt a tax cale la.t sum· 

mer but now It'a on appeal. The case In· 
volved a blE chicken operator in Mlssi.· 
aippi and how It carried Ita chickens on 
Its bookl. The main bUlineu wu sell· 
in • . .,,, but after the hem hod liiven 
their all, they were dJlpatched to • 
meat.proc:euln, planL (After a chicken 
become. a layina hen at ale 24 or Z8 
weeki, .he hu, on aVen,e, about 12 
month. of commerclal output In her.) 

The taxpayer Inventoried Ita 8oc::1 at 
the price they fetched at the menl ;.roc
euor'a. The IRS contended, how ~ver. 
the chlckena mouldn" be Invent' rled 
at aU. U araued that becauae the tax· 
payer wu mainly sellin, el,l, thr I.)'· 
In, henl IIhould be conatNed a • . self· 
constructed production equlr .lenl 
('eu.maldnl machluea')." The IRS 
would have the unSUJP8Ctln, birds ~apl· 
talized and amortlud. 

To the Tax Court, the whole ~!tln' 
Imacked of which comel ftrst ·- the 

chicken or the ell' Obvloully, the 1111:' 
payer WBI RUln. both, the court de
clared, and the meal proc:euor'. prlef 
was a fair meuure for depleted hens. 
The court lAW no fowl play In the laX' 
payer'1 book&. 

E.II are .on Ute Plentlfut Foods Ilil 
for February, alon, with: broilers and 
fryen In entrees, .. tacb, caueroles. 
IOUp. and aand'A'ichel. 

'I'BB MACARONI JOUIlNAL 

another new plant· another ASEECO STORAGE SYSTEM 

FOR AUTOMATlNQ YOUR PLAtif CONTACT ASEECO-Iho Engineetfng 
and Manufacturing 111m wllh 25 yeals of Macaroni Plant o)(pollenco. 

Ono SOUICO lespontlbllily Irom Concept 10 Oporalfon 10 "Aller Salo Servlco" 

F ... u ... y, 1972 IS 
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Baderiological Aspects of Pasta Processing, 
(The Salmonella and Staphylococcus .Problems) 
David E. Walsh· 

Publlahtd with th, 'fJlroVal or the D1rec
tor or lb, A.rlc:uJlur. bpIorlmlnl 8h1110R, 
North Dakota Btat, Unlvanl\y, North Oakota, 
AI Journal SerlH No. 1M, 

• A ...... nt Profu.or, Clr911 Chlmlatry and 
~::;g,O~r'r1h N~~~tf'kota Bt.~ Unlvtl'lit)', 

THE problem of microbial contaml~ 
nation or food ereally c:on¢erm the '" 

regulatory aaencle. 81 well a. the CUll:' 
sumen. Food or aU type.. includlna: 
patta producla, have been seized or re.
called from the market beeawe of con
tamination with mlcrooraanlanu. M
cording to the Food, Dro, and COImeUc 
Act, a product may be held In violaUon 
If It 11 a potential risk to public health. 
Consequently. product. which contain 
luch mlcrool1ln1Jm1 at ...... ,1ococcuI. 
EIcberlchla coU. 1almoMUa. or are 
suspect of contamination, can be ael.z.ed 
under the law. 

FDA A.-

Accordln. to data IUppJied by the 
FDA,I the number of leaat action. and 
voluntary .recan. of contaminated foodi: 
hal increaled ,teacUly In the laat few 
yeart. Table I IhoWI data on the typel 
of acUons taken by I the FDA In 1968, 
1969, and 1970. The number of total 
acUon. Involved wa.: 654, 431, and 678, • 
In 196B, 1969, and 1970, respectively . . 
Moreover, the tolal number of action. 
Involvlnl mlcroblolot\cal eont.mlna
tlon of food nearly doubled durinl the 
same period-121 action. In 1968, com
pared with 221 actlonl In 1970. Most of 
the Increale In actlonl wa. due to a 
Jump In the number ot voluntary re
caUl of foodJ rather than te1zure .. 
prosecutlonl or injunction. Issued.. 'l1lb 
trend reflecll not only an lncreue 1n 
the lurvelJance etrortJ of the FDA. but 
abo the wllUnrne .. of the food lnduaUy 
to volunlarlly recall lu.apect productJ 
from the market. 

Of more .peclftc interest are the data 
In Table II which .how the number of 
seizure. and reeall. of pOJts and other 
eereal productl for flscal yean 1968, 
1969, and 1970. Three type. of palla 
productl arc Ulted: maearonl eheese 
mlxe., ell nood.lel and macaroni prod
uctl, and noodle .oup mixea. AI, with 
foodl In ,eneral, there WBI an overall 
Increaso In the total number of FDA 
aeUonl taken alaln.t thl. clUJ of prod
uct. Intereltinlly enough, not a Mile 
aelzure of noodles or macaroni producta 
was lilted. 'l1le Dumber of voluntary 
recalll of noodles or maearonl producll, 
however, lncreaRd from 3 in 1068 to 
7 In 1989, and to 8 In 1070. Althoulh the 
8 reca11l repreaent only • very small 
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........ Dr. D.LW .... 
cult\lrn which 0'" used 
Stote Unmf'llty to Itudy,~h~::~""i .... iO 
ond St.......... con be 
pasto proulltng. 

percent of the total Pllta produetl .01d 
annually It., nonethel"" IncUeale. that 
qualIty control faUurel ean and do 
occur, and that there 11 a need for eon
llant emphalis on ,ood sanllaUon and 
mlcroblololleal telUn, at every phaae 
of puta proceulnl. 

Food ....... ru- ... Iho UJJ.A. 

'l1le Center for Disease Control (CDC) 
hal pubUshed .tatlJUcal which Ihow 
the dlmenllon of the food contamlna
Uon problem In the U.S.A. (Table III). 
Tolal number ot oulbreakl of reported 
food-borne Wneu wu.371 In ·1969 and 
366 In U170. Of the total outbreakl of 
tood-bome Wneu, over 60 per cent In
volved mlc.roblolollcal contamination. 

Because matl tonnl of food·bome 
IIIne .. are mUd. many Cuel are either 
not properly ~ cUa,noleCi or are not reo
ported. Eatimatet by the CDC indicate 
that only 10 pel' eent of the actual ca.e. 
are reported. 

The 1970 CDC repoNlhowed & eaae. 
where puta product. were lI.ted BI the 
conlamJnated food. In all cue.. the 
pula productl were used In a mixed 
food. 'l1lerefore, it wu not known 
whether the palla or anolher inlredlent 
In the mixture wa. the adual vehicle of 
the conlaminanL Where pula product, 
were Involved, one ea. of aalmoneUo-
IIJ, two C8lel ot Jtapbylococeal pollon
Inl, and two cuel with unknown 
caUlel were lIJted. 

Becauae of the nature of the raw In
,red1enta and the t.ct that Pilla I. not 
heated hllh enoulh to deltroy bacteria 
durinl commerdal proceulnl, aome 
mh:roorlanlsnu: will be found even In 
the matt carefully proceued pa.ta 
producta. In mOlt cue .. theae oraaniaml 
are hannleal aapf'Ol,lbyte. whkb. are ot 

Jlttle eoncem. However, under cel lin 
conditions. hannful orlanllml, (lan cu· 
Jarly salmonellae and .taphylou ::tI, 
can .urvlve the procellinl operat IO ns 
and could result In contaminated plod. 
uds. 

In · this report, current research In. 
formation on the nature and aurvlvnl of 
aalmonel1ae and staphylocoC'"l In foods 
will be dllCu~d. An attem ... ~ is mllde 
to interpret recent research "ndln,s 
and predict future development. for 
control of ,JRIcroblal populations In 
macaroni pioduets. 

Salmonella 

Salmonellae are enteric organisms 
which are found In the dlleltive trart 
ot anlmalJ. Based on antllen telll, over 
1200 dlIferent serotype. of salmonellae 
have been IdenUfted.' Salmonellae are 
aerobic and faculaUvely anaerobl: 
orlanllms; this mean. they nre able to 
grow In foodl lueh 81 elll, p31ta (if the 
mol.ture I. hllh enoulh) and milk. 
whether or not oxygen II pre&enl. Sal· 
monel1ae lrow throulb a temperolure 
ranle of 44- to 114- F.4. Theil condl. 
lIoni are met In the mixlnl Ilage of 
mOlt commercial palta extruden. Con· 
lequently, If contaminated Inlredlenll 
are used, the BalmolMlla orlanllm~ Ire 
able to lrow rapidly In the molll, ..... arm 
conditions In the mixer, e.peclally In 
areal where dOUlh bulldl up and re
mains In the mixer for lonl periods of 
time. Lolleally, It tollows that it a 
batch of contiinlnated Inlred'ent. 
were proceued. the 8a1moMUa w' ,uld 
not be limited to a .Inlle lot of "n. hrd 
lood .. but wW spread thcoulhou' Ihe 
procelllni run and remain u a ' 1ft'! 
of contamination until the mlxel and 
extruder were cleaned and dlllnf, ttd. 

ReportJ have shown that lalmol. llae 
can .urvlve for lonl periods of til J In 
dried food productl. For examp , 11 
'VIai reported that live salmonellae ' :ere 
I.olated from drled whole eli' and 
other producll after a perlod of \' J to 
4 years.I,'.? Consequently, under n! mal 
storaa:e condltionl, It can be BlSI rned 
that contaminated macaroni or dl 
noodles wl11 retain viable ulmon· l1a ~ 
for a slmllarly lona: period. 

BalmODlUa are not partleularly 5l'nJi' 
ttve to acid pH and wl11 lurvive for 
day. at pH 4.' Salt, on the other hilnd. 
hu an Inhlbltln, Influenee on the 
a:rowth of ~Ua. In meatl wUh I 
per eent NIt, no arowth OCCUR and ill 
30 per cent lOdlum ·chloride IOlutlons. 
l81.moneUae are deatroyed atter a oeM! 
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we(': Itonle perlod.· It appcan that 
Id!: 11 lalt at a hlah level to palta 
pre 'Jcll could provide a possible way 
of I!ereaslnl BalIDooell. lurvlval in 
bot' · the proceulnl .tcps and the Itor
alt Jf the Onal produets. However, no 
.pc. ,J\e data on .urvlval of Salmonella 
In : .ored pula products are currently 
aVIi::able. 

In leneral, lalmonella3 are destroyed 
t:.. ronda If the Internal temperature o( 
the product reaehel 160· F. or 165- F.1. 
To palteurize whole elg 101lds, the 
U.s. Department of Agrleultufe recom
mendl heaUnl of the ella to not Je .. 
than 140- F. for 3.& min. Heecnt ftndlnll 
at our laboratorylD Indleate that Ipa
aheUI can be extruded at 140· F. with
out damallnl the quality of the prod
uct. Althoulh no mleroblolollcal data 
ue avaUable, It aeems likely that .al
mcneUae would be deltroyed durlnl 
ellrwlon or drylnl at thlJ temperature. 

RK'C!nCy, worken at the USDA Belts
vUlt Md. Laboratorielll added Salmo
M11ae to VariOUI mlxturea of food In
lfIdlents and telted the heat ltabillty 
of lhe baderla. Milk had " stabillzlnl 
tim on Balmoaalla and ahowed aur· 
viVlla of 31,000 to 58,000 .almoneUae 
per mL after heatlnl for 3.5 min. at 
131· F. On the other hand, 10l1"oe mate
rials rendered .a1monellae luscepUble 
to deltrur:tlon by heat. Innoculatrd 
JR!xturel of Ilucoae and citric acid 
showed BabDonella counll of Jell than 
nine per mI. after incubation at 131- F. 

Stapbylococcul 

Sllpbylocaccua II another major 
dlU1 of food. contamlnatinl or,anllm 
whl~h can caule probleml In puta 
prr. ltlds. Althoulh there are many 
ape ' '1' of mlerococcl, the lpeclel of 
mao . !' aJanl8canee to the pUla procel
lOr . I .tapby1ococ:cua aunua. Thli lpe
de! Is dilUnluishable from the other 
apt ~. ot "Itaph" by itl abillty to fer
lilt· mannitol and coacu1ate human 
blt' . plum, (COIlUlaae positive). 

\ like I8lmoneUae, whleh cause an 
inl· dou. dlRue in humanl, tartaln 
1tr1 .1 of .. aunua produee a toxin 
(fr •. totoxln) which eaUlel a true food 
po! nlnl.11 The aymptoms of Itaphylo
t'Ot. 11 potaonlnl appear 2 to 4 houn 
afl t . eatina: contaminated food ulually 
eotl ~ : s t of nausea, vomiting and ob
donunal erampl. Because recovery 
Ulu oi lly occun In 2f hours, staphylo
eoc:cal polJonlnl .eldom require. treat· 
melll by a pby.ltlan, and the ailment 
Ulually lJ not reported or la confused 
_Ith other common ailmentJ. 

Furthermore, Ilnee the toxin and not 
the Ol'lanWna cause IUne ... palleuriza' 
~on wUl nt)!. rend'!: contaminated prod
ueta ~ of the polaon. SolUnl, 81 11 
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cUltomal')' for preparinl pasta. will kill 
th2 SI.phylococcul organism; however. 
th~ toxin remains unchanged by boll· 
Ing and will eaule food poisoning. 

Foodl whleh are mOlt otlen Incriml· 
nolttd In eases of .Iaphyloeoeul food 
pollonlnl are : ham, eggs, poultl)' prod
ucll, macaroni .alad, cream· fined pas· 
tries, aondwlch Olllngs, and doll)' prod· 
Uttl. Dr. Cumanll of the FDA reviewed 
the problem ot Itaphyloeoecal food pol
soninl and dllcuned the lateat method 
of di!tection of enterotoxlnl. Prior to 
the development of reliable methods 
for detectinl the enterotoxlns, foods 
which Ihowed hilh countl of Blaph,lo
coceul ba~terla were Incriminated in 
outbreaks of food. pollonlng. However, 
beeause the enterotoxlns (not the bac
teria) couse .taphylocoeeal food pollon
Inl, the mere presenec of .Iaphylocoecl 
In food 11 not lumclent proof that the 
food eontalned the pollon. 

New methods developed at the FDA 
can detect lell than one part of toxin In 
200 million part. of food.1I The new 
method Is Ilmple, rcllable, and require. 
no telt animals, and .eems Ideally 
IUlted al a quality control tool for food. 
procellon. Deteetion of the toxin de
pendl on an antilen·antibody preelplta
tlon reaction. A sample of extract from 
" .su.ped tood mixture II allowed to 
diffuse throuBh a thin laycr of agar gel. 
At the lOme time, the Ipccl"c antigen 
(antlenlerotoxln) diffuses through the 
gel In the opposite direction. When pre
cipitation IInel are fonned where the 
toxin and antitoxin meet In the gel, it 
11 conlldered proof positive that the 
food contalnl the toxin. On the other 
hand, If no pr~lpltate forms, the tood 
Ia considered free of staphylococcal 
toxin. 

With the new detection methods, 
tour types of enterotoxin have been 
Identlfled-typel A, B, C. and D. En
terotoxlns A and 0 have been .hown 
to be the mOlt Important In food polson
lnl. In eaae. where prodUelS are susped 
of Itaphylococcal contaminalion, the 
lerololleal alIBY ean be used not only 
to identify the type of toxin but also 
to dlatlnlullh between toxle loll and 
Iota of food whleh are free from eon
tamination. 

A lood .anltatlon prolram I. the 
main defense against Itaphylococeal 
eontamlnatlon.u•1I The prlneipal louree 
of contamination In palta products by 
Itaphylococci are the people who are 
In contad with the Ingredients, the 
wet product durlnl proceulnl, nnd the 
Ilnnl product. Staphylococei are most 
~omrnonly found In the human nose·1I 

~ltl:oulh the orlanl.m Is allO found In 
' lpell woundJ, human skin and hair. 
CtlmequenUy, to reduee Slepb,lococcul 
contamlnaUon, the personal hygiene of 

plant employees should be given close 
attention. 

Another source of staphylocoeeal 
conlamlnallon oro the ingredients used 
In pasta products. Eggs whleh were not 
properly pasteurized or pasteurized 
afler the toxin has been produeed eon 
couse ItBphylococeal food polsonlnl.1f 

However, case. Involvlnl eommerclally 
procClsed eggl or egl solids are rare . 
Although no data were available .pe
clflraUy for semolina, S. au,-UI, alonl 
with 31 other bacteria, have been 110· 
iated from bread wheat fiour samples.1I 

In spite of high Itandardl of mOl lani
tation, 18.2 per eent of the flour sample. 
tested In the research .tudy yielded via
ble Stapb,lococeu. culture.. Further
more, S. auno was Isolated trom four 
of the culturel. It wal assumed lhat the 
Itaphylococci found In the Oour oril
inated from the wheat and that the 
wheat cleanlnl operation at the mJlI. 
fallcd to completely remove or destroy 
Ihe bacteria. 

Pfeifer and Vajnovlchll reported on 
a number of methodl for redudnl the 
microbial populatlonl of wheat and 
wheat flour. Ordinary wuhlnl, dry 
"courlng of wheat, addinl chlorine, 
chlorine dioxide or bromine to the walh 
and temperin, water were helpful in 
redudng microbial counta. The level of 
antimicrobial agent. and the number of 
treatments Influenced the total bac
terial count of the Onllhed flour. Heat 
treatment of the wheat before mllllni 
also was eft'eeUve in lowerinl the total 
microbial count of thp. flnal flour. A re
cent atudy reported thot the chlorine 
tolerance of microorganisms was not 
related to their ability to aurvlve chlor
Ine treatment used In wheat mllUnl.ID 
The carry·over of mlcroorlanlsm. from 
wheat to flout" apparently results trom 
the orlanlsm escaping thE action of 
chlorine by virtue of belnl within the 
wheat kernel. Consequently, In .plle of 
('xeeUent precllutlons and good lanlto
tion practice., lOme bacteria are pres
,..,' In ntarly all wheat flour. 

WI.'\Cblatttl Inveatlgated several 
methods of lowering the microbial 
populatlonl In wheat flour. Wheat flour 
wal Inoceulated with several mlero
organisms, Ineludlng StaphylOCOC:CUl 
aunul. Various anUmleroblal trcat
menta wcre uled on the Inoculatcd flour 
In an attempt to lower the total counts 
al well as to eHminale apeclftc microbes. 
Although effective olainst mold 
Browth, solid chemical nddltlves 
proved worthle51 In changlnl baeterlal 
eounts.u Chlorine wal vcry effec
tive, although a relatively massive dos
age of chlorine las (~ atmosphere 01 
Ch pressure) wal required to lower 

(Continued on pace 20) 
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(Continued from page 17, 
SI.ph,lococaaa counts In wheat :10ur. 
Neither propionic acid vapor nor hydro
len peroxide (3% lolution) were effec
tive in lowering bact~rl81 counu In 
wheat nour. However, a combination DC 
heat treatment with propyl£ne oxide 
showed a marked effect on ha:terlal 
conlent of Rour. After treatment of an 
Inoculated flour at 130· F., for 30 min. 
with 50 p.p.m. propylene oxide no de
tectable Itaphyiococci were reported. 
Allhoulh no data tor durum product. 
were reported, the technique most 
Ukely would .how a Ilmllar antimicro
bial acUon on semolina. 

Recently, a proceal for pa.teurlzlna 
Rour wal patented,lI In the pro:ell, a 
aluny of flour, water and hydration
prevenUn. 'Ient was heated to 135'· 
150' F. to pasteurize the flour. The 
.luny WI. then mixed with varloUl 
other In,redlenu. .pny.dried and 
.tored. Lon, .ton,e Ute, and low enzy
maUc acllvity were claimed tor the 
puteurized flour product. In any Clle, 
at 150- F •• taphylococd, a. well u other 
patholenlc orlanllnu, would be kllled 
it the treatment lilted )onl enou,h. A 
proceu .uch a. the Inventor. de.cribed 
quite pOlllbly would work tor pasteur. 
Izlnl pA.la Inlredient •. 

WbaI CaD Be Dan.' 
The que.Uon arlae.: What, on a prac· 

tlcal level, can be done by the maca· 
roni manufacturer to avoid 8al.mcIMU. 
and Blapb,lotocau contaminatIon 
problem.' The an.wer to this que.tlon 
hal been well documented by Win· 
.ton," Bremer,l4 Smllh,u and others.". 
1f,l1..,.I0." The main points emphasized 
were the.e: 

Ca) Prevent microbial contamlnaUon 
rrom enterinl your plant In contami
nated In,redlentl. All Inlredlpnll 
.hould be thorou,hly In.pected and 
te.ted on a relular ba.l. to detec't con
tamination. Powdered milk, ell prod
ucla, IUld dry yea.t .hould be tested ror 
Balmoa,U •• inee these are the inare
dlents mOlt otten Incriminated In Sal· 
~lla contaminaUon. 

(b) Inal.t on close adherence to the 
Current FDA terulations which estab
lI.h lood manufacturinl practice. for 
food procuslnl planb. 

ec) E8I handlinl If.tema and presses 
ahould be cleaned and sanlUzed on a 
dally basil. Since lalmonellae and 
staphylococci are able to lrow rapidly 
under condition. found in the mixlnl 
and extrudln, operaUona, it i. a worth
while practice to thoroulhly clean the 
prelle. after 24 hours of contlnuou. 
operation. 

(d) Telt the ftnal products ror micro
bial contamination on a regular basis. 
It detected early contamination prob. 
lema can be solved before they become 
serious and Involve larae amounll of 
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producL Furthermore, untortunate pub· 
IIcity ot an FDA DcUon can be avoided. 

(e) Used pa.teurlzed Inlre:dlents 
when avaUable. A procell for pa.teur
Izlna aUln,redlenta as weltas the nnal 
products would ,0 a lon, way toward 
elimlnatlnl Blllman.lI. and Bt.phyla. 
CDCNI problem •. 

The sclentlnc ball. tor devising D 

felilble pllteurization pfoct!lI for pasto 
products seem. at hand. Perhapi we 
can look to the future when a procen 
fOf pasteurWnl palta products Is avail
able and add. another weapon to our 
arsenal a,aln.l bacterial contamination. 
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w~H.':..Del:a~·~I.~fttl'~~,~.uc:;~ . :~~ 
~~n!ict:~~I~~'~~~lor:.CIC:."IU:llh"~Z~g: 
s.it1.~~~rnli 01 H .. llh. Edunl'on, Ind 
W.II.r.. Publlo H •• llh BeniN. Nltlonll 
Comm\lftlcable Dill... Center Food·borne 
outbr.lkI annUli .umm."., I~O. NIUonl1 
Communicable 0111 ... Cenlv, Atlanta, 0 • . 

• Table I 
NUMBER OF LEGAL ACTIONS AND RECALLS INVOLVlNCl 

FOODS DURING FY 1988, FY 1989, AND FY 1970 ,.. . •. ..... 
Seizures Approved 
Prosecution. Recommended 
Injunctions Recommended 
RecaUs InlUated 
TOTAL ACTIONS TAKEN 

....... ""-T .............. T ....... _ 
373 65 289 7~ 
686186 

3 2 7 4 
112 48 137 65 
~M 121 431 1110 

Table 11 
NUMBER OF APPROVED SEIZURES AND RECALLS OF CEREAL BASE 

PRODUCTS INVOLVING MICROBIOLOGICAL CONTAMINATION, 
BY TYPE PRODUCT, ACTION AND FISCAL YEAR ", •• "I.' "11fD .. bves.-u. IIInrn a-u. ,,1nIH •• eaIII 

3 3 13 P"''''' Breaded Onion Rinl' 
Macaroni Cheese Mix 
Ell Noodl •• and 

Macaroni 
Noodle Soup Mlxe. (Beef, 

Chicken, and Turkey) 
Doulhnut Mix 

TOTAL s 

2 

3 7 

3 3 7 ID 

Table JII 
NUMBER OF PEOPLE ILL OF OUTBREAK OF FOOD·BORNE ILLNE 5 

OF SPEClnC ETIOLOOY FOR 1969 AND 18'10· , •. , ... . ~ ....... T .... .~ ....... Tot. 
..... n .. . ...... _ .. . ..... 

BACTERIAL CAUSE 
BacWua ~n\&l 3 0.8 14 3 1.0 
Clodridlw:a. bol\&llD.w:a. 10 2.7 17 7 1.9 . , 
c. po-r" ., 1U 18,1127 54 14.7 6,9f: 
Enterococc • 1.1 37 I 0.3 
Colitonns D 1.3 318 7 t.9 I,Z! . 
Salmonella .9 13.2 1,892 .8 13.1 4,7'~ 
Shi.ella 10 2.7 1,"'4 8 2.2 1,8( 
Slaphylococcu. 9. " .S 3,481 102 21.5 4,6! ' 
Vlbrio Panb.mol,ttcua 2 D.D 71 2 D.D I ' . 

M=" ellololle. 1 0.3 30 
P ITES 
a1ud1an lambUa I 0.3 19 
TdchlMlla ap1n11a 11 3.0 " 9 2-D " VIRAL 
Hm-Ulla 9 2 •• 116 • 1.1 
C EMICAL 
Monosodium Ilutamate D U 
Muahroom 
MetalJ & other 

Chemicals 
UNKNOWNS 

TOTAL 
• Dlta rlpor1ed wllh 

C.nter for 0:.. ... 

Microwave drying, the first really new development In a long time, has been quietly proven 
by lome of the largest pasta producers. 
• It dries len times 'aller • It uses 1/5 the space. It reduces dryer maintenance to 
about one hour II week (all slalnlen ateel) • It Improves product qualily • It can double
or tripl. production • Lower captlal Investment • It generally can be Installed without 
.huHlng down the line • Are you ready for It? 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
a111 Foslorl. Way, San Ramon, Cal: 1114583 
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Gioia Finds Computer 
Maio~ Asset in Controlling Operations 

by John Opalka. ControUtr. Gioia Macaroni Campany 

OUR business of manufacturing and 
distributing macaroni and many 

other specially foods 15 highly competl· 
live. Consequently, we ore constantly 
seeking ways to operate more efficiently 
and thereby Increosc our profitability. 

The key to taking the measures neecs. 
sat')' to be more emclent Is to provide 
our mo.nagement with the right kind 
of InCamaUon concerning all facets of 
our operation. in a timely manner. 

Until recently obtaining this lnConna
tlon was a dlmcult task. Too often the 
data wal received too late to be of any 
value to our production planning and 
did not reflect the shUling changes In 
consumer demand lor the various prod
uct. we manufacture. 

Since we inataDed a third gcneratlon 
computer system almOllt a year ago, this 
picture has changed. We feel we are 
now receiving the Intonnation we need 
to conduct our bualneu efficiently. 

The expanllon ot our buslneu OVEr 
the years and the fast moving market
Ing climate today have dictated the 
need tor a "better handle" on operations 
compared to the .lower pace of lite 
when the Gioia Macaroni Company was 
founded In 1910 by Antonio Gioia, 
grandfather of our current president, 
Anthony H. Gioia. 

Started. In Fndonla 

Antonio Gioia started In business In 
Fredonia, N.Y., by making macaroni 
products for friends and neighbors 
when he was unable to find manufac
tured products of the quality he had 
known in his native Italy. 

From the original Fndonla plant, 
Gioia moved to lIu'ger quorlera in 
Rocheller and then to Buffalo shortly 
after World War n. Our growth has led 
us to becoming one of the top maca
roni producers In the United States, 
and along with It the acquisition of two 
firms, the Niagara Macaroni Company 
of Buffalo and the Piscitello Macaroni 
Company of Rochester. 

High product quality hal always been 
the hallmark of Gioia tood products al 
evidenced by the top honon won by 
the company at the International Food 
Fair In Rome, Italy, in 1961 and again 
In 1904. Our attention to quality has 
been a major factor In helping the com
pany Increase lis sales volume about 
30 perrent over the past four years. 

Currently we produce about 110 dit
ten!nt food products In a variety of 
dlfTen!nt Ilzes. Most of the items .uch 
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as macaroni and spaghetti are produced 
at the Buffalo plant, which Is also our 
headquarters. A subsidiary company, 
Gioia Specialty Foods, Inc., in Odessa, 
Delaware produces louces and other 
Italian .peclalty foods. 

Data Proc.uing 

The company Rrst entered data proc
essing In 1954 with the Installation of 
key punch equipment to automate our 
billing and payroll procedures. How
ever, this IYltem could not provide us 
with the Infonnatlon we needed to 
control our operations. 

Due to limited warehouse facilities. 
we requin!d much lM!tter Inventory 
control so that we would not be In the 
position of tylng·up valuable space by 
overstocking. We wanted to know the 
right quantities 01 each different food 
Item to manufactUl'C 110 that no one 

A.tII •• , G5eMf Pr •• ldent of Gklia Macaroni 
Company. 

product would be overproduced. It wal 
essential to gear production much 
closer to consumer demand. 

These are crucial problems in our 
bUllnels because In addition to the 
many products we manufacture, they 
come In D total 01 about 300 package 
sizes. 

Last year we acqulrod D UNIVAC 
9200 computer system with a 8000 byte 
memory. The computer ules punched 
cards as the input media and It 
equipped with an integral card reader, 
cord punch and printer. All of the pro
grams an! prepared In the Report Pro
gram Generator language. 

Stul With 8a1 .. Chdtr 

The key to the operation of our com
puterbed Infonnatlon IYl tem Is the 
sales order, which II received either by 
mall or telephone Iwlth a follow-up, 
written conftnnatlon sales order) from 
either the cUltomer himself or one of 
our own sales representativel. 

Each solei order Is converted Into D 

punched card on one at our two key
punch machines before belnl entered 
Into the computer Iystem. The punched 
cord then becomes the balls for pre
paring Involcel. Ulina: the computer, 
we do pn!-bllllnl, involclnl the CUlto
mer prior to Ihlppinl. One copy of the 
Ipvolce goes to the shipping department 
to prepare the orden for shipment. 

Ulually about 80 percent 01 our 
orden are shipped the day after prepa
ration of the Invoice. In the local area 
we ship dally. The remainder of the 
orders ore &hIpped wlthln 2 to 3 days. 
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bulk of our dIJtrtbution Is handled 
by our own fleet or ten tNcks. BecaUle 
freight charges represent a conllderable 
fattor In our dlltributlon COlts, our 
,ales region Is mostly limited to New 
York State, Pennsylvania, tlIlnola, 
Ohio, Kentucky, WlsconiJn, Indiana, 
Ind Waahlngton, D.C. 

The computer automatlctilly batches 
omen accordlnl to truclr routes and 
calculates the gron wellhl on each in
voke. We can therefore quickly obtain 
• total weight for each truck leaving 
the plant 10 al to avoid any possibility 
of overloading and possible Rnes rrom 
Itatr. highway authoritlel. Figuring 
truck weights wal previously a time
consu ming clerical chan!. 

We are now receiving a variety of 
URrul reports form the computer that 
tlff '.iously we couldn', obtain or were 
rtcl'ived too late to be of any use. 

Ploduct AMlTlt. 

r-";llcal is the monthly Product 
An~ 'ysil Report which bn!akl down 
Ill! ' of the varloul Iteml by ulelman, 
Itr.::'lry, on a monthly comparative 
Inr. 'l yearly comparative basi.. This 
tel· rt Is also prepared for our lub
ald , ry company in Delaware. 

, ~ allo have a weekly Product 
Ar"'iysis Report which shows the num
ber of cases sold by packoge size and 
by I,ulk cartons. This data Is partlcu
lariy useful for packln, purposes and 
for knOwing when to order cartons and 
Inside packages 10 as not to overstock. 
Thc same report alia provides IIlures 
on the number of pounds sold by item, 
Which is, of course, vital data for plan
nine Our producUon Ichedulel. Nor
mally, this report Is available Monday 
rnomlng covering lales fOI" the preced
Ing week. 

Another monthly report Is the cases 
by Item and total cases of products sold 
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according to key customer classlnca
tlon. From this information we perform 
soles analysis and can check our per
formance from month-to·month. 

A dally inventory report shows thl: 
5tocks of various items in our ware
house. We usually keep a three-week 
Inventory of most Items. 

Anolher crilically Important report 
for our management produ:ed daily is 
on "Outage" report showing those 
products out of stock. Oth'Jr computer
pn!pared reports are "Business Lost 
Because of Shortages" and a report 
showing sales Involving promotional 
allowances which allows us to deter
mine periodically the proportion of our 
business in this area. 

Tax R.fund, 

To enable us to claim a n!fund from 
New York State on soles taxes paid on 
corrugated containers used out of Itate, 
the computer prepares a report on all 
sales outside of New York. 

In addition to the other tasks, our 
Univac Iystem Is aha perfonnlng pay
rolt processlnS{, accounts receivable, ac· 
coun" payable, trial balances and gen
er:ol ledgers. 

No Mor. CU.llwork 

Our experience with the computer 
has been such that the guesswork hall 
bjlen token out of production planning . 
W(O have Improved our profttablUty, 
realized economics In our purchasing 
pmcedures for cartonll, and obtained 
n.oxlmum utilization out of our limited 
wl.:rehouse space. Without the com
pub." we would have needed at least 
thrt'~ more persons to handle the paper· 
wo·.·k. 

Although we have aln!ady realized a 
much betler control of our operations 
than ever be fan!. we feel we stili have 
not u.pped the fun potential of the 
computer, 

In the future, we wUl be adding new 
appllcotions to the computer's work
load luch as a program that will en
compass automatic reordering of car
tons, and another to deal with the com· 
plex commlSlllon reports now being 
done by hand. 

Judging from our experience at Giolu, 
there 15 no questlvn thai properly 
handled the computer can be a major 
asset In providing top management 
with the Infonnatlon they need to 
operate with maximum effectiveness. 

It IJ now the absolute duty oJ aU oJ w 
with sptnal dltll lind Inslghu to sptll oul 
Iht nalure 01 our POM'ttS and our I/mfta· 
"otu In ttrms which Iht ordlMT1 man a:ln 
understand. so lhat ,he ordinary man Nn 
choou how M't should ItrY. him but. 

'I!TD IEACONSnELD 

Pu"ch." carel. being prepared on a UNIVAC 
1710 Verlfvlng Interpreting Punch ore the 
bosls for Input of Information Into the 
UNIVAC 9200 computer operated bv Glolo 
Macaroni Company. 

American Beauty OHicial 
Charles E. Vierling has been elected 

to the position of assistant treasurer of 
the American Deouty Macaroni Com
pany onr' Its subsidiaries, according to 
Ralph ... urll, president. The appoint
ment wal mode at a recent board or 
directors meeting held at corporate 
headquarters In Kansas ClIy. 

Vierling Joined American Beauty In 
June of 1049 us comptroller or the Kan
sas City division. 

In his new capacity, Vierllng's re
sponsibilities will Include overseeing 
accounting and Rnanclal operations for 
all American Beauty plant facilities. 
The r.ompany hOI munufacturing bases 
In St. Louis, St. Paul, Dallas. Denver, 
Son Dlceo, Los Angeles and Fresno. 
He will also be assigned similar duties 
with the company's lubsldlftrles. 

Vierling Is married and lives In 
Shawnee Mission, Kansns. 

McCormick Quality 
Control Supervilor 

Kent n. Zeller has been appointed 
Quality Control Laboratory Supervisor 
for the Industrial Flavor Division of 
McCormick & Company, Inc., Balti
more-based international prodUcer of 
spice., extracts and specialty food prod · 
ucts, according to a reccnt announce. 
ment by Bailey A. Thomas, Vice Presi· 
dent and General Monager of the divl· 
lion. 

You're II genuine oldtlmer. says IYfI()(i. 

mun III /11f' W • .,IJ, If YOII can r.:memher 

when II \lalll rrocuslng center was known 
~Im(lly liS II wumlln', after noun bridGe duh. 
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Naw Packa,ln, COnyaltar 
The prev!oully announced plan of re· 

orlanlzation whereby Rlelel Paper 
Corporation" PackaRlng Group hal 
been apun ofT as a new corporation 
known a. Rexham Corporation and ill 
Papcr Group merged with Fedent.\ 
Paper Board Company, Inc. wu com
pleted today. 

Riegel'. Paper Group consisted of It. 
Paper. Forelt Products and Real Es
tate division •. 

Rlelel'a Packaglna: GrouP. consl,Ung 
of III Pat kallnl and Industrial Divl
slona. and two wholly-owned IUblidi
arit's, Lamlnex Industries, Inc. and n·s 
Indu.trie .. Inc., now constitute the new 
company-Ruham Corporation. AI 
part or the aplnotr, Rexham hal ac
quired Rlelel', 150% Interest In Brit
tain •• Rlelel, Ltd., a United Klnadom 
corporation. 
W. J. Scharft'enber,er, Chairman of the 
Board of Rexham. ,lated that the lranl
Iction ",hould be In the be.t Intere.lI 
of Riegel common .tockholden," He 
further stated that "In regard to Rle
aer. paperboard, paper and pulp manu
facturina operations, with the substan
tial Inveatment required. the .tock
holders would be better terved by par
tlclpatlon In a more broadty-baaed 
manufacturer." He addec! that proq>eets 
for suc«u In the growth of Ruham's 
packaglna and Indu.trial buslneu In 
tenns of nexlblllty and relpondlnll to 
commercial opportunltle., new product 
development and emclent plant opera
tions should be belt terved by an inde
pendent corporation speclallzlna In 
these fleidl ," 

R.xbam Corp. 

Rexham 11 a pubUcly-owned corpo
ration, Ita aharel are to be listed on the 
New York Stock Exchanae under the 
ticker symbol rum. 1912 salea are 
planned at approxlmalely $ao million. 
The terms of the plan of reoraanlzatlon 
provide that for each common share of 
Rleael. the .tockholder will receive one 
• hare of Rexham common, 3/10th. of a 
share of Federal common alock and 
4/10ths of a .hare of Federal SUO con
vertible preferred .tock, 

Rexham hal approximately 2200 em
ployee., and operates thirteen planu. 
with over 1.1 million square feet of 
manufacturing. warehouse and re~ 
.earch ftoor .pace. 

Principal Rexham packa.lnl prod
uct. are: 
• FIt:xlble packallnc material .. Indud

inl coated materillll, fllm-foll-paper 
laminate., and other laminated and 
printed packlllnil papers; 

• Fashion packallna: and tlbell for 10ft 
,oocb such .. hOllery, lln&erie, bed-
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dina and other texWe product.: 
• Pack.alng materlala for .nack foods: 
• Foldlna cartons for dairy products. 

and other wet and dry foods; 
• Pharmaceutical packallnl: 
• Packaglnll machinery, Includlnl Bar

telt pouch·formlnl machine.. auta. 
matle cartonlnl machine., thermo
formlnl equipment and .peclal sys
tem .. 
Products of Rexhaln'l Industrial DI· 

vision are thin-fllm laminates, metaUic 
yams, decorative laminates. nexlble 
drcultry material .. photosensitive fllms, 
dielectric fllm., adhesive system. for 
fl1m laminates, and cooted and printed 
paven for photographic application .. 

Lamlnex and D-S Industrie. manu· 
facture and Jell Jea1ritylldentlflcaUon 
systema for industry, lovemment, 
achooll and other lnaUtullon •. 

Rexham plants and warehouses are 
located In Atlanta. GL, Rocltford. nt, 
Edlnbura. Ind., Hazelwood, Mo., Flem· 
Inlton, N.J ., Honeoye, N.Y., Newark, 
N.Y., Charlotte, N.C., Cle.veland, Ohio, 
and Memphll, Tenn. Sales office. are in 
Saddle Brook, N.J., Chlcalo, Atlanta, 
Rockford, Huelwood, New York, Lake· 
land, Fla. and Charlotte. 

Rexham's packallnl research and 
development fadlUy I. In Flemln,ton, 
New Jeney. Rexham lndustrial Dlvl
.Ion'. reltatth and dev<lIopment facUlty 
I. in the MattheW', North Carolina 
plant. Packaginl Machinery Division 
maintains research and devclopment 
facUities In Rockford, Ill. 

WUlIam J. Scharffenberler II Chair· 
man of the Board and Chief Executive 
Officer of Rexham; F. Gre,. Bemia. Jr. 
Is Prelldent; Keith F. Kennedy Is Sen· 
lor Vice Pre.ident, Finance and Law, 
and John V. Shea il Senior Vice PreaI· 
dent, Markelln.. Vice presidents and 
.eneral mana.en of Rexham operatlnl 
dlviaionl are: W. F. Collins, Flexible 

Packa,ln, Division; S, C. Lea, BIi"rd 
Convetllon Dlvlalon; W. T. Bo~ ' .In, 
Packa.ln, Machinery Division: E, }:::,_ 
ton, Jr., Industrial Dlvilion. 

15 Corrugated 
Connltara C ..... 

Fifteen conulaled converting pl;lnts 
-flrml that convert paperboard b lo 
the famillar conuaated. hex-han 
closed their dootl durinl the past Yi.·ar, 
accordln. to James N. Andrews, prl'Sl
dent of the Fibre Box As.oclation. 

Althoulh production and sales ore 
reachlnl aU-Ume hllhs, the $3.6 billion 
Induatry, larae.t tegment of the pack
allnl industry, I. flndln, Itself hard 
preJJed to make end. meet. 

The :rea.on, Mr. Andrew. said, is that 
box makers. cau.ht between rlsln. 
COlts and severe competlUon, are sup
.,lyin, their product for about the same 
price that prevailed a decade alO. 
"ThiJ h.. 0ttUrTed even thou.h tbe 
cornl.ated box II pla)'lnl a more vital 
role than ever in the marketinl and 
dlatrlbutlon of more than 95 pel'ttnt of 
consumer and Industrial .oad .... he as
serted. 

Of the 15 plants dted, amy two were 
closed to shift production to newer fa· 
cUitlel. "All the reat limply went out 
ot buslneu," Mr. Andrewa said. "Thll 
II the flnt time In the loo-year history 
at the industry that we have leen con· 
vertln, operaUona closed for purely 
economic reasona," he said. 

Gioia ' ... Ident of 
Rochnter Auto Club 

Horace P. Gioia haa been el (>:ttd 
new president ot the Automobile Club 
of Rochester for 1972. He luccecd~. M. 
B. Nellner, who was elected alSl~'.ant 
trellurer. 

Mr. Gioia haa been prealdent of the 
Bravo Macaroni Company since ~~ 
and auoclated with the flrm since )38. 
He alao Is a partner of Gioia Bro~ . en 
operatlnl trolt and llvestock fam. In 
Hilton and Kendall. 

He terved II director of the A .. to
mobile Club alnce lDe2 and the CCI 'nl 
Trusl Company Iince 1960. Mr. C,oIs 
I •• member of the Board of Truste . . i of 
St. John Fisher Collele as well a! the 
board. of Rochester Council, lIoy 
SCOutl of America: Genesee Hos'plal 
and Community Chest. 

He la a member at the Country (Iub 
of Rochester, Oak Hut and Gencste 
Valley Club. Mr. mola attended Muhe' 
lIn Lake School, John Marshall Wlh 
and the Wharton School of Finance and 
Commerce of the Unlvenlty of Penn· 
sylvania where he ret'elved a 8.S. De, ..... 

TO INSURE THE QUALITY IN ANY MACAF:ONI 

PRODUCT~ ALWAYS SPECIFY ~_IIIJ 
WHETHER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 

§t ~~~~§S: OR SHORT (f' ~ ~, EGG 

NOODLES a 'J OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

~SlYOU'LL FINDqt _II JIS ~~:!..AYS UNIFORM 

IN COLOR AND GRANULATION. mnllHi BECAUSE OF 
::::::::::::: 

OUR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 

( ,ROWING AREA,~~IVtWE CAN SUPPLY I THE 

fiNEST DURUM r( WHEAT PR~.:'UCTS AVAILABLE . 

AND WE SHIP EVERY ORDERl:;,f/AT THE TIME -:"/.:-

PROMISED. BE SURE ... SPECIFY -qfAI!ElLJ .' 

* 
FUlUAIY, 1972 

A ...... ILLI NG DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill. ot R •• h City. MI ••• - G,."ol Offl,,10 St. '0.1. MI ••. 55101 
Tol,pho.e: (612) 646-9433 
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Salaried Salesmen or Food Brokers 
by Da.1eI E. Guerrant. Ubby. McNeil. Ubby 

Chairman. , ... Ident. and Chief becutl .. OHI .. r 

W HEN Watson ROII!I"I invited me 
to expreu my thou,hll on &ales 

repRaentaUon, I had to alree I wal 
uniquely quaUfted . . . havin, been 
neither a direct nor a broker ulelman. 

Yet. .. every bullneuman mu.t be, 
I've been a .. Ieaman .n my workinl 
Ufej .. a matter 01 fact. I .pent twenty 
yean In a Hrvlce lndUitry .. . the ad· 
vertla1n, 'Itney bullneu. 

So, we have IOmething In common, 
for food brokenll! I, certainly a &erv· 
lee lndustr)', and, limply .taled, your 
servh:e it to represcmt your principal'. 
produdl more elftclently and efl'«Uve
Iy than any other lonn of competitive 
lliea representation. 

There are now, .lways have been, 
and perhaps always will be both direct 
and broker .. te. representation. In my 
judlment there are many excellent dl· 
rect .. lei ol',anlutioN In thi, country 
and t certainly do not oppole the use of 
direct IIIle. rrprrsentaUon per se. 

Ualqu.Ad ........ 
] do happen to believe that In the 

cumnt and future environment a brok
er IIIle. orianizatlon can offer unique 
advantaiel to accomplish the primary 
,oal of any principal, which I •• ac1Un, 
oraanlutlon In a local market area that 
will make the maximum amount of 
lIET praflt to,ether with lolld irowth 
of the brand. Thl. IeemJ rather .Imple 
to me. I am not lolnl to let hun, up 
on commlulonl or obtalnln, an unfair 
advantaie of your time. I want result. 
~veryone understand! what a net 
,roIll 11, and, II far 8J we are con· 
cemed, that I. what countl. It a direct 
seUlni oraanluUon can do a better job 
than any avallable broker In that mar· 
ket area, then a direct IIIle. orianlza
tlon .hould be there. 

But, why do we believe a broker 
ahould outperform a db'ed IIIlel oraanl· 
uUon. Let me hlahlliht the primary 
fadon as we uw them and you mlaht 
well examine younelf rrlaUve to thele 
polnll. If In your own seU·analyli. you 
do not score too hllhly on thele. then 
you certainly wouldn't be a candidate 
for our corulderatlon. and I doubt that 
you would be a candidate for any other 
principal now dependlna on their own 
direct le111n, force. 

I. Local AdI'Ii1y 
Fint, we believe selUn. II a local ac

tivity Inftuenced by aU the emtlnl 
varlableJ too numel'OUJ to lilt. To evi
dence thil attitude, our broker .. Ie. 
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team consllt. ot fifty-four Individual 
marketln, areas or polnta of order en· 
try. 

I understand that one of our major 
competitors hOi JUlt moved In the ]ut 
month to reor,anlle his direct lelllni 
operation Into addlUonal regions. The 
pUrpOie of hll rrorlanbatlon a •• tated 
wu recoJIRltion of the importance of 
local "entrepreneurship." 

Within the Irame"\:ork of lotal ma· 
k ••• mpltub I. the recolnltlon that a 
broker mould outperfonn a direct 
counterpart If for no other realon than 
hi. entire llte, well beln" and future 
alplratlons are dependent on hi. belna: 
luccusCul "where hi, root. are plant
ed." 

He I. not concerned with transfers. 
promotion., hierarchy of orlanlz.aUon, 
oullide expertise. 

He should know that market back
wanb and lorwardt-eertalniy beUer 
than any direct lales organization that 
we or any othu manufa:turer could 
put Into that m.rket. 

2. Local Bulin_man 
The second f.ctor consld.,rs today's 

dlfficultle. In penonnel recruitment, 
tralnln., development, supervlalon. 
compensation. etc. Here alaln we be
lieve the broker, al the result of belns 
a local bu.lnellman, can do a substan
tially better job of aUracllnl and main· 
lalnlng 'an organluUon leared t,,~ hi, 
principal'. requlrementa-he h .. :.<!xI
blllly and eluUclty, and he .hould cera 
talnly do a beUer tralnlnl Job relative 
to knowin, the local market and how 
to seU It. 

:t.~.c...&uttr 

ThJrd, becaUle of today', hl,h rate 
of attrition In direct sale. representa· 
tion, we teel that the broker, .a a re
sult of hll lonlevity and conllnulty, 
.hould have the ed,e In a complete 
undemandln. and knowledle of hll 
principal'. producll, pollclel, proce· 
durel and their application to his loc:al 
market. 

.. II ... u.... 0... LIM 
Fourth, I perlonaUy think It'. heal· 

thy for a sale. orlanlzatlon to reprelellt 
more than one line of producll, and 
nonnally the broker 11 far mo~ alert 
to the "law ot dimlnilhlnl return'" 
than a cllrect orlan1zatlon which otten 
continue. to experience a proliferation 
01 productJ within a constant aUocation 
01 manpower, 

Aho, we believe the multiple Hne 
rrpresentatlon not only create. th<: es· 
sentl.1 volume to amortize the costs 01 
a stroni aelllni ora:anlzatlon, but 
broadens capabllltle. throu,h Inter. 
chanae 01 Idea, and experience •. And. 
of COUrle, the multiple representation 
createl a arealer Importance to custo
mer Intereill. 

s. C-...tc_ 
Fifth I. a maUer of communication. 
We, .Ittln. ''In the home omce," must 

have the maximum of prompt objec
tive communication with the field, es· 
peclally alnee the multitude of our 
problems and opportunltlel are local In 
nature. 

With thil in mind] like the objec
tivity 01 a broker. 

Looktn, back at the advertlslnll 
aieney bUllne ... I didn't believe In the 
concept of an In-house aaeney. t be
lieve flnnly that In the many Iray ureas 
01 marketin" one 01 the mo.t valuable 
assetl I. to have people with «mouth 
Independence and courale of con\'I'
tlon to be aliurM of the most obJecth'e 
obst' rvations and recommendations 
poulble. 

We cannot afford yel men or poli lieal 
motivation. 

J am not saylnl broken IURrOl rl tl!E! 

the optimum In objective eommul1j-a· 
tion, al they, too, are sometimel • ';er
whelmed by the principal'. Innul nee. 

But, J do beUeve they are aenr Illy 
more willin, to .... y It like It Is" lan 
a direct representative whose ( tire 
economic Interelt Iisometimel at! Ike. 

I, Vart.bl. of Sal" 
Sixth and l~st, ] Uke the Jdea f a 

variable 01 ule, as opposed to a ;ed 
cost. 

A,aln, lI'i a matter ot the f~ da
mental objective or a •• pro&. 

tf we are producln, re.ultJ, I ' ,n't 
mind payln, the bill. On the t her 
hand, it we are not accompUlhlnr I>Uf 

lOlli, I certainly don't Uke to I ; ! • 
flxed expense In any function of \JUT 

orllnlution. 
However, within thlI attitude Is the 

brUef that the fundamental value .. r a 
broker Js the fact that he can do a 
beUer Job at • competitive C:Olt. 

In the precedlDl I believe I I.ave 
covered the major c:onslderatlon. lead· 
lnl u, to move from a dlred sellin, 
ol1an1uUon to a naUonal .. Ie. team. 
Needlell to say, In reachtn, thll de-

(Continued on pate 30) 
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Sol.ried SoI.lm.n o ........ , 
(Continued from pa,e 28) 

cl.lon, we conaldered aU the prol and 
can •. 

I fHI now, u I did then, the deeilion 
WI. ab.oluteI.v flaht tor ut, and t be
lieve broken un otrer the .. me value. 
to many other principal. now repre· 
Hnted by their own direct le111n, 
or._mu.Uon. 

11 .. _ OlOwtb 

HoweYer, to fully realize their po
tenU,1 tor both ourselves and other 
principal., I would Uke to make a lew 
poinu. FIrat. since our obJective, al 
prevloual¥ .taled, it net proftt IfOWlh 
In a markeUn, area, then J must have 
•• ood method of mealuremenL We, of 
COW'H, have meuu.remenll, hut. In my 
opinion. they are not ,oad enoulh. And 
thouah the development of • lood. 
prattled method can be viewed u our 
ftlPONlbWty. J t.h1nk the broken,e In
du.try hu much to ,.In If they would 
luume It', their rapQrmbllity Inri take 
the InlUallve In developinl I perform
ance mt!l.u~ment built on net proftt 
rather than sheer case volume. 

Here ".In, I mllht 10 back to the 
advertlalnt a,eney Induatry, which 
probably haa the mOlt obsolete .nd Im
practical approach to commiulOOl of 
.ny Indultry. Their pay comea from the 
amount of doll.n apent In media pri
marily. Thla really haa nothlnl to do 
with the erreetlveneu of their work. By 
the lime token. I'm not convinced th.t 
volume .Ione II the criteria by which 
brokeJ"lle mould be me .. ured or paid. 

Another opportunity for broken to 
better re.llz,e their potenUal for cur
rent and potential princlpa1J concerna 
the broken expertbe of the product 
cateloriea and lndivldual itema he 
repruenlA .a well .. complete knowl
edl' of .n element. of the Individual 
marketlnl procrama. 

B." ;w".., 
Beinl critical for a minute, too orten 

broken complain about their princi
pal'. lack of e!rort and Involvement in 
communlcatinl lh1a knowledle. 1n 
many hlltancea their atUtudea are theo
retlc. lIy aound, however, In a practical 
aen .. the b.alc re.ponaJbillty la funda
mentally thelrs-one they mu.t accept. 

Aialn, In the advertl.lnl bualneu, 1 
felt I wu hired to do a job for which 
1 waa paid a commlulon, and If certain 
knowledle or activity waa fund.mental 
to .ccompllahin, my auJanment, then 
It wu my resporu.lbillty to Inltl.te the 
le.mJnl proJl'm and provide the 
nece ... ry Ume, tllent .tilt e!rort. 

ExpodIM 
LIlt, 1 want to tie back what 1 con

alder the mOlt Importint reason for 
brokerace. 

Thl. b the knowledle, experU .. and 
entrepreneunhlp of the broker In the 
local markeL 

Most problem.., mOlt opportunities, 
most lout.., and most proftts are loc.lly 
orienled. That'. certainly where the 
action 11. 

Baaleally thla meana the broker muat 
exhibit the qualltlu of or,anldtlon, 
qu.ntlty and quality of penonne1, 
method. of operation, techniques of 
communIc.Uon-and, most Important 
of all, the knowled,e of h1l market, It. 
ch.rac:terlltlCl .nd the Inter-related In
ftuence. be.nn, on hll principal'. prod
ucll and Intereata. 

It he falli in any one of the .. , he can 
be certain hi' prlnelp.l wIU ultimately ,0 to another broker or '0 direcL 

108-., 
Let me summ.rtz.e by SlYln, th.t we 

certainly beUeve In our broken,e sell
In, or,.nlution and I h.ve tried to 
delineate some of the m.jor painta In 
our conalderatlon to 10 broken,e as 
well •• those m.jor areu where a bro
ker mull perlonn In .n outatandln, 
way. 

In makin, this move, however, we 
did realize our own obll,atlons In mak
In, this a succellful m.rril,e. 

To hl,hUlht our commltmenll 
we've -

lJdIlaqd, a broker alreement with 
twelve month termination tenn .. for 
we feel no relationship of value 
should ce ... without opportunity to 
"work out dlrrerences." 
W.·" bDpJ....al1lll a two-way eval
uation pro.,.m. whereby the broker 
\f!lls UI where we have opportunI
tie. to Improve ' • •• a "two-way street" 
with open candor and dl.lolUe. W.·.. ..'·N'·..... a broker counci1 
to repruent the moet objective kind 
of two-way communlt.ation, to dla
CUll probleml and opportuniUe., and 
to "Iay It on the table" when ,. .. e have 
difference .. W.· .. IInIctund. our markeUn, or
,anluUon to meet the neecil and de
manda of broker repreaentatlon, with 
emph.al. on the quality of sale. per
.onnel to .upplement the broker'. 
errorta. 
Lookln, to the future, we Intend to 

be creative and Innovative In our bro
ker p.rtnenhlp. 

We Intend to make Inv .. tmenta and 
to take calcul.ted rtalt.., .nd we expect 
our broken to InIUate the .. me type' 
of commltmenta. We expect to estab
lI.h a leadenhlp In the brokera,e fra
temlty beyond the f.ct that our total 
broken,e per year la the lltlelt In the 
world. 

In our Judament mod of the peren
nI.l problem. of the broken,. bualneu 
<on 1>0 lumed Into opportunlU.., ou\ 

thJ. will h.ve to be proven time and 
a,aln throuah our combined .ctioN, 

We know a broker can ,row thrr,uSh 
bulldln, Ind malntalnln, a hard COil! 

,roup of princlpalJ. or he can , row by 
addln, principal. over Intervols of 
time. 

1 happen to know that many ll'n'le! 
orlanlzatlon •• pend more Ume looklnl 
for new cllenll than In their concern 
for the IUCce .. of their current repre· 
sentatlons. 

1 alncerely believe the moll reason. 
able coune of actlon I. estabUshlni I 

priority for the JUCCt!llful ,rowth, de
velopment and conUnulty of one group 
of principals which In tum wl11 auto
m.tlcally attnet new clients. 

For In the end .nalyall, 'M"", II 
._-. CODJogIouaI 

The subject hu been "Salaried Sale .. 
men or Food Broken." 

AI Indicated by both our decision 
and my remarlu. there abould be no 
queaUon of one venua the olher. 

The chaUen,e to any broker should 
only be the competitlon of another 
broker doln, a belter jobl 

And 1 ml,ht add • •• the challenge 10 
the food broker Industry I.J to prove 
Ibal I'm rI.~I:.h::.U~ ___ _ 

Acldlng to J.d •• rIIllng'l 
Effect/ •• n_ 

AcIvertlalnl'. role hu been Indlspen· 
alble to the emcient functlonln, or our 
economy. It I. the prime mover of goods 
and servicea. aa well u a major source 
of InfonnaUon for consumen concern
In, theae ,ooda and service., the Cham
ber of Comlnerce of the United Slatff 
believe .. 

AI an Inseparable part of our mar
keUn, SYltem, advertl.ln, I. I primary 
contact between buslne ... nd the con
sumer. en.bUnl him to be the nnal 
arbiter of wh.t 1a and II not needfd. 
and of what 11 and 11 not wanted. the 
Natlonal Chamber .dd •• 

Quality advertlaln, la u vlllli io 
bualne .. II It I.J to conmmer, the Cham' 
ber feden-tlon bellew., and bUJdnffJ 
can enhance the v.lue of ill messa,,, 
to cOl'llumen by tour methods which 
would upJl'lde the quality and value of 
advertlaln, even more. The .. are : 

:....AcIdJtlon.1 attention to truthful· 
neA, accuraey and ,ood taate 

-More emphasll on product hl'alth 
and .. fety InfonnaUon 

-Increased care in the execution of 
children'. advertWnl 

-Renewed VlJOroUi It!Uorelulotlon 

by the bualnell community 
By Increued efforta and attention In 

these four areu, the buaJnea. com
munity can further .trenJlhen the roll! 
of Idvertlaln, and Ita function which 
11 the heart of our competlUve ent .... 
prlae syatem. the National Ch.mber 

declares. 

HOT IDEA: 
Start the day oH ri"ht. Send your food extrulion 
dies to Maldari for reconditioning, repair, modi
fying, re-building or even re-designing for a bet
ter product and better production results. Then 
the sun v,m really shine. 
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LENTEN OPPORTUNITIES 
ASH WEUNESDAY falls on Febru

at')' 16, and Lent J. sUIi the time til sell 
mentless dishes, even though thll re
lIglou. dietary restrictions have been 
eased. II was because f)f these res tric
tions on the use of mflat that con:.ump
tlon of Ash traditionally climbed dur
Ina: Lent. But seafood has overcome 
thl. difficulty and has been promoted 
to become popular all year round. 
Nevertheless. this I. a particularly good 
time for promotlna: macaroni with &Co
rood. 

Similarly, combinations or macaroni 
loolh with ellS and cheese product. 
fulfin the old tradition of meatless 
meal. durina: this period. 

BOllc Macaroni Cheese Salad, mak
inp; eight serving., I, given below, fol
il)wed with variations. 

BuIc Nacaroftl ChHH U.ct 
WUh VuWI .... 

(Mu" ... mngs) . 

2 tablespoona salt 
.. to 6 quarts bolllng water 
.. cuP' elbow macaroni (1 pound) 
2 cups (8 ounces) .hredded Cheddar 

cheese 
I cup chopped a reen pcpper 
1 cup chopped celery 
2 teaspoon. each: JaIt and gra~ed 

onion 
1 ~ cups mayonnaise 

2 teaspoons vinelar 
ll,.i teaspoons dry mustard 

Da"h pepper 

Add 2 tablespoons .aU to rapidly boll
Inl water. Gradually add macaroni .0 
that water continue. to boll. Cook un
covered, .tlmna oc:culonally until 
tender. Drain In colander. Rinse with 
cold water j drain again. Tosa macaroni 
with remalnin, Ingredient •. 

Vululonll Ute 8 different drelling. 
Omit the mayonnaise and vlnelar and 
use instead one ot the followln,: 
1. One pint (2 CUpI) dairy .our cream 

and 2 table,poohl lemon Julre. Add 
1 tewpoon dill weed. 

2. One cup bottled salad drelling. 

Vary 1M lDgnd.laatJ. Omit the ,reen 
pepper and use Inltead one ot the fol
lowln,: 
1. ~ cup .1Ieed pimiento Ituffed olive •. 
2. ~ cup sliced pitted ripe olive •. 
3. 1 can or jar (4 ounee,,) plmlento. 
4. ~ cup lilted rweet Iherkln .. 

Bene It dlff.rnJ:I" 
1. Serve on B platter, rinled with 'liced 

tematoel. 
2. Serve In aalad bowl llned with CrilP 

lreen. of any kind. 
3. Serve In avacado hlllf abeU •. 

_ ....... a-
.... wltfrl ....... 1 

4. Serve Individual P0rt10hl In lettuce 
CUpl. 

Bulc Nacaroal lAd Ch .... CuMnl. 
WlIh VarlatlOQl 

(MU" 4 Mmap) 

1 table.poon lilt 
3 quart. bolllni water 
2 CUPI elbow macaroni (8 ounce.) 

t4 cup chopped onion 
3 tablelpoonl butter or marlarine 
3 cups milk 

1 t4 teupoohl lilt 
I,.i tea.poon dry mllltard 
t4 teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon Worche.lerthlre Sauce 

2~ cUPl &riled Iharp Cheddar cheese 

CooIdot IaaJnoctl ... 

Add 1 tableSJK'On aalt to rapidly boil
Inl water. Gradually add macaroni .0 
that water continue. to boll. Cook un
covered, .Urrin, occamonally, untU 
tender. DraJn In colander. 

Meanwhile, cook onion in butter un. 
UJ cri.p-tender. Quickly aUr in ftouri 
,radually add milk atlrrin, conltantly. 
Add sea.onlnl" Cook, .Urrinl, untU 
.. uee boll. 1 minute. Stir in 2 cup. of 
the cheese; continue IUrrlnI until 
cheese meltl. Remove from heat; com
bine with macaronL Tum into 1~ 
quart callerole. Sprinkle with remain
In, ~ cup cheeN. Bake In 400· (hot) 
oven 20 minute. or until bubblln, and 
IIlhtly browned. GamIs~ with panJey, 
it desired. 

Nhc u Up 

To thlJ ba.le recipe may be added 
any ot a number ot In,redienlJ, to 
vary the ftnilhed diah- accordlnJ to the 
tancy of the cook. 

Her. ara .Ighl augpttiOllJ for ,. ~ rt.. . 
Uon.1 

1. Add \4 cup chopped or 11Icel1 pi. 
mlento-Iluffed olive. to chee.e 1I:ltIre. 

2. Add 1 can (3 or " ounces) chopped 
or .Uced mu.hrooml, drained. to 
cheele lauce. 

3. Add Y.I cup chopped lteen peplX'r to 
chee. e sauce. 

4. Add 1 can or Jar (4 ounee.) chopped 
or 11Ieed pimientos. drained and 
diced, to cheeae IIUc:e. 

15. Add two cup. chopped chives to 
cheeae lIuee. 

6. Add I~ table.poona caraway .eeds 
to cheese laure. 

1. Add 2 tabJeapoon. poppy leeds 10 
cheese aauee. 

S. Top macaroni and cheese with 2 
medium tomatoe., sliced, before 
bakln,. 

Cnb. Moocll" • Ch" .. 

An outatandln, main dim, e.petlally 
llood for Lent, bealns with tender nu" 
,ell ot crab meat, mellow Chedd. r 
cheese, and ell noodlu It II convenl· 
ent to serVe unexpected lUell., and. 
real treat for the famlJ.v. 

1 package (8 oz.) medium noodles 
3 table.poon. butter 
;4 tablespoons ftour 

*' teB.poon .. It 
'" teaspoon pepper 
3 cup. milk 
2 can. (1Y.1 oz. each) crab meal, 

drained and ftaked 
2 CUPI (8 Oz.) Ihredded Cht>ud. r 

.h .... 
I can (4 oz.) allced mu.hrooms. 

drained 
~ cup chopped pimiento 
Y.I cup toaated Illvered almond. 
Y.I cup Ihredded Cheddar cheese 

Cook noodle. ac:c:ordln, to pac"a,e 
direction.: ' drain. In a lIueepan leU 
butterj blend In ftour, .. It and per ner. 
Remove trom heat; ,raduaUy IUr In 
milk. Cook over medium heat, .tll rin, 
coftitantJ.v, unW lhJckened. Coo;" 2 
additional mlnutel. In a latJe hJwl 
combine crab meat, 2 cups chco!SI!, 

. mUlhroona, pimiento, almonds and 
noodle.' tum into a 21,.i quart buttered 
cauerol~. Pour white sauce over all: 
aprlnkle top with ~ cup cbeete. Bllke 
In preheated 350· oven 40-45 mlnuleJ. 
Make. 8 Jervinp. 

.---
School Lunch 

$810,000,000 wu .pint in 1071 tu 
brin, the aloaan l'Sdlool Lunch Clost' 
the Nutrition a.p" dOter to· realll)'. 

·MACARONI IS 
NUMBER ONE 

Number one • . • In ,.plIl.nltr. EYerybodv loYe5 spaghetti. And 
011 shapes of mocaronl. 

Number one •• . In co"""IHlu. Posta !the italian name for 
macotanl products) I, easv 10 cook, cooks In only a few 
minutes, Clnd Is IOIY to lerve. It keep. well, 1O there can 
olwClVl be 0 supplV on hand for Inslont use. 

. Number one ••• In ,e,..,"Ity. Macaroni combines with any 
meol, wllh fl5h, poultry; cheese and eggs. It can be put an 
a moln d im or 0 side dim, ~Iod or soup and can be a 
snack, on hor, d 'ocuYre or a denert. II' , for the young, 
Ihl old and for IhOWI In between. I,', for family and 
company, for picnic ond lunchboK, fu breokfall, lunch 
and d inner. 

Number one • .. In ecell"'" Alway. In seaso". mocoronl Is 
olwoy. low In price. And beSides, II Con utencl :"'8 hIgher 
priced profeln food, Inlo more servings, ond slrefetl ! ~h. 
oyer meot Into ol'Kllher mltOl. 

We .ay it in every media. 

, 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P. O. Box 336, Palatine, lIIinoi. 60067 

JACO as·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

Comsuilln, and Analytical Chemists, sptcialldng In 
till malter" Involving the examination, prot/uclloll 
QJ:d labeling 01 Macaroni, Noodlt and EBg Prodllcts. 

l-Vih ... , ••• nd Mln,,.h EnrlchM'nt Allay •• 

2-En Sol.... ..d Color Se.,. I. Egg. ..d 
NoN.... . 

3-s..ell ....... Fiou. A •• Iy.I •• 
4·-Mk,.. ... ty ... for ,atNRIOU' MoHer. 

5-50 ..... " P ... , SU"','. 
'-''''Ie''' A .. I,.lo. 
7-a,cto.loIoslc.1 Tntt f •• SaI ..... IIo, etc. 

Jomes J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

Hlgh.r POltage Rat .. 

hove lIoos'ed ,ubserlp"o" 

COlh, lIut ,,', .tlll 'he best 

ruclln, 'n the field. Plou 

,our orcler nowl 

The MACARONI JOURNAL 
P.O. BOX 336 
PALATINE, ILLINOIS 60067, U.S.A. 
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An Ic_mlc Stratety 
Fo. the 70'. 

By Archie K. Davis, PnsiJellt 
Chamber 0/ Commerce oj the 

United Sta,es 
An economic llJ'ateU tor the seven

Ues require. above .U that we cliJplay 
the effective wlll to conquer our chronic 
Inftation by ,ettlnt: and kHplnl the 
lovernment', ftlcal bOUle in onSer. ThlJ 
mean. not hllher tanl but leu pubUc 
and more private ~nd1nl to meet both 
e(onomlc and IOCla1 needl. 

It reqUirel that we mUller the na· 
tlonal wUI to taee the tact at today'. 
Peeltlv. union power in cORitruet1ve 
labor law reton'.t. It require. recolnl
tlon at the net!<! tor lovemment meu
ure. to tUmulate reaearch and capital 
InveJtment In order to rettore and 
maintain the complraUve I dvanta.e of 
our .ophbUcated tec:hnolO'g. 

It require. a new examination at Ole 
need tor lOdety to hear lome of the 
toItI of adjUitment which lrowth and 
chanle impolll on particular people, 
IndUltrle. and reltON U we adjl1lt OW' 

economy to meet tomocToW'. demanda. 
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nIn" and Mucinl the Ollke 01 EdutI· 
tlon control to a minimum. The NI· 
Uonal Chamber teel. tbtl phUosoph)o 
and intent of IUch a bUl dtlerv~~ .up· 
port .. the ftnt of nHded move. in rt
tumm. l'upoftllbUity and authority to 
the people. 

G!ottlnl 0". TOll Dollor'. 
Worth 

By Dr. James E. Connor, 
Stnior Assodatr lor Education 
Chambtr 01 Commtrrt 01 tht 

Unittd Statts 
To the queltion: "How mucll of the 

federal educaUon dollar rdche. thl! 
child In the clauroomT" the Federal 
Oovemment'. Oftlce or E'~ucat1on lay' 

It doel not have the alUwer. ThlI 11 
perhipi the mOlt 4Imnlnl admtulon 
of all. for It the Offlce of EducaUon dOH 
not know. Conareu. which mUlt make 
hard dedllonl on how to aUocate IClfCe 
re.oureel, cannot know. Indeed. it 11 
IntlPOllIlble to continue lpendlnl 
money In the absence ot an alllwer to 
.uch a tundamental queJtlon. 

Additional federal expendituru tor 
education cannot be JUlUfled unUI there 
are lome fundamental refonnt. He
fonnl cannot de diclllted trom Wash
Inltoni the Illitel are bett equipped to 
fncounle the neceuary chanle. In ad
mL.:lalraUon and manalemenL But a 
ltate or local education altnCJ' cannot 
be expected to exert InflLlence without 
the wherewithal to do 10. 

111e Education Revenue Sharinl Ad 
of 18'71. now before Conire.u. hal the 
virtue of foalerin. initiative and plan-

----
Union. Seek 
AM ... ,,01 ... '11011 

Ol'lanlzed labor 11 alaln puttlnl III 
Interesta ahead ot the nallon In lu 
.taunch advocacy of a bllt to re.trict 
forelJD trade. the Chamber of Com· 
merce of the United Statet declares. 

111e btu, tenned the Fon:iln Tnde 
and Investment Ad or 1872, would Itl 
up a lIY.tem or quolll Imports at a time 
when the natlont ot the world are em· 
blfldnl on a arowtnl flow or loodJ. 
capillll, people and Idea. that hat bent
fltted every naUon. the to·aUonal Chlm· 
her ltatea. However. thl:. propoled lelb
)at1on.ln~'.!=d by Sen. Vance Htrtb 
(D-~IU,) and Rep. Jamet Burke (D· 
M .... ) would have the revene tft'rctI 
Ita lponlon and or.anlled labor claim. 

111e b11t would mean leu t<'onomk 
arowth. tewer Jobt and world-wide 
condltJolll Ilmllar to thOle of the 
Smoot-Hawley era which played no 
little part In tri,.erin. the world·wlde 
depreu\on at the U130't, the Chamber 
aaYL 

The "equality of I8criflce" labor 
leaden were .0 tond of urllnl durin, 
).he wale-price tree&e luddenly dis· 
Ilppean at they endone protectionist 
lea111aUon al the Hartke-Burkc bill, 
the National Chamber uaerlJ, In ur,· 
Inl enactment ot a law which may Ini
tially be In the union'. Intere.l, libot 
leaden are 1&norinl the IlmultflntOUl 
adverse eft'ecta on the relt of the 1\1-
Uon and the ultimate calamlt), Nth 

ahort-lilhled and aelf-aeMnl m C:IIurtS 
help effectuate. ----
Fl." 

On New Yearl Eve, the St. t.ouls 
Macaroni ComPlD1' bulldln. and (til. 

tenta were totallJ destroyed by II mas
.Ive flre. The production equipmenl 

had not been uNd. fOl' Mvenll yeara but 
the bul1dml wu belnl used a. an exLtl 
warehouJe to dore our packil1'5 and 
IUppllu AU utlUt1el hod been dlKOl'l' 
nected tor monthJ. Several month •• ,0 
the Fire Department wu caUed by • 
nel&hbor. They found • tmall ftrt 
ttaned near a bUtment doorway. '1'h~ 
Fire IIanhall IHma to think thllt II 
a cue 01 anon. 

The NaUonal Macaronl Manufl~~~ 
en AuodatIon ftnt met in Plt,!~;'r. 
In liCK. II wu ~tacI In .,...... 
In In •. 

1'HB MAcAwN. lou"''' 

Kicking off 
a new produ~t1 

To make your package 8 winner, put Diamond paek~ging 
Products on your team. We offer a complete service ~ 
from design through lap quality prinling. We work wllh 
you to plan the entire packaging program from sla.rt, to 
complelion. Even polnt·of-purchase and merchand~S~ng 
elds. Plus experienced counsel on the right kind of filling 
and closing equipment. This Is Tolal Capability, Lei us 
demonstrate how It can work ellectlvely for you. Call us. 
There's a Diamond man who can carry Ihe ball for you, 

•

.......... CK·IIINQ MODUCT8DM11D11 
DIAMOND NATIDNA,"CD"~"T1DN 
733111R) AVlM.ll hf.W YOAK.N. Y. Dn7112\i,.7·11(1J 




